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- .. s. - 'undl~ tà bli<m nulils of protective. duties stild bouutiois upon) pro-

dut* h lie giowth of titat inciustry liait in"'îî iiov and un.

~ UFAcTflF~j tarv , nd it ]lits ittso been snid t1int if theu inidustry
' ~IID N~UsTPiLWaRLD d i-t ho foreu into profitable :Ltivity under theo stimuitlus*

___D INSPAýOL fà riff duity plus aboutity, it could netlhie hoped t1bat
et hg ir tarif'ai et largor boutity woull cllect it :that tho

PSiTABLISi4E0 IN 1880. cc'uiit i v -woiih1 not oîîtenne thîý offuring of ',u(.It itivead(x
i i d ticelîi lts.

Pablished on the First and Third Fridnys of beach Wunl 1  \Vé have, tiever greatly favcired tite hegtowîîîetit of lîoulities

and wue have exprcssod the, opilli<îî that if the hility upo' pg brou

TI~ Gnaiai iiuif'~tiri'Pulihig oiipnyInd heeii gi-enter thait what it, is, say six or t o dilasie
ton>, it woud hîave, nii beaîelicial eiIi3cL upon tvblast fr
nace interest ; but we ive also contsIe(Ie, anîd (In iiowv on-

1Booiî 66 CaqiJàl Lle Buiýdit>g, Kii>g Street West, Ti)r.ii)t') ternd, tliat with the duties upon sonw of tut' otlu'-r borins of
rIvLr- o~ 274irait stiiiiditi.. wiore they now (Io, we could niever reasonably

YRl:)l~Uc N U~,.~. ~. ASSIlÏ. i%~e foi, Canada to becoîn, celobrated for lier larc,, production
.II.,,,,,.pn.,~~ ->if'r )Jgq. o pit- iroui. Tho reason for this is obvions. If wo are to produce

~ largequaxititiei; of pi., iroxi, wo inust fibd uise for the article
IlDSLRlier-- .îU hoine. .[f n tlîousnîidf toeis, or a lîuîdrcd tliousand

-~ ~~~~~~ -- - - -- -- o of 1' -Ili is produced, w. îunst llin' e industries wvhiell 'vifl

SUBSORIPTION. $1.00 per voitr Cotimillne eti of it. No furnawe lias Cv1"r yet heu> hult tiiat
AbXTiiAuNTEI IMNT ON Ai'LICATIî)N. Nvili, diàv after d:w., moiffla ifter montê, v;!àr aîter yeuîr, pro.

- - . - . - - jduce miîy Aile îtiývarytiin: v.%rý.cLy of pig irois. TIhcIercîà

OFI'ICIItS ol. i tlti fal. .. ' product' dîîliî eét grades atid quxaltities of
il-01, aLd iliS th -l'ýttýSt RrOthUtIll t , h

THE GAINADIAN MANIIPAUTURýRSý ASSOCIATION taknt obtaill tiallue paitieul.îi gade'. Wt h a rte
Jrcsideu ~ ~ ~ ~.saine fuel, thle sac''" fluxés. an!t. saine aaeu îteidance, it is

Ir.i Vi<.Prcslct - . . p*w ,.~ I m po iidnl't. lien( tiîv.«î iarioties of iru.'r are produced.
Sertatàl Vic,'e~''-- W. Il Lw. 'rhiéý varietiùs of iroti 'iid thoeir destination wvbere they are
'rr.'as'rer - O-j~~ i- .uu most requireil. '1'bs.-, i*y soft iî'on ks requircd for the'

secrdnr't - - . J. J. ~iiî;tiuf.icture of stov~'.ît',.dnos etc., but iii the, construe.
<'i,,irao hxc.cL .rC~nàî, itt'e~Pi iici i. Nwii'n'. t ioni of ste,1 lu i ,e a nd li ion vy lach i îery au di flerelit. quai ity

(Ju'îgrtitai Taraif Commiîctte.- IL W. E1.i.i(>. of ir'on is rei 1uired, anda st, tue foiiiiîdryuî:uti selei.ts bis iron

ok'ieilu or'u .0oà1rn IOiQT accordin- to the uee to wi:ici it ks ta' lui putL. Last year
Ro).'% (66CSm. LIFF BVIîuî,SCI, ICys STr. .or imuports of pig irc-ti for f.>uiiary pue psoSs aitiouiittndc to

- - .- _---I - nearly 70,.000 tous , anid this in addition to th i outLput of

AS T'O ROLLED lflON. C-aitudiai, furnuicus. Ail furitaces hitve ait outpw'I. of pin- that
isý it spt>tenaIv desirable for fou udry us(,, md us flot Obus

WViiavait U. i question of the iuanuýkî,rt %ire of volied iron used t.ee) ili sin 111tinite w1lere a speuilil lli\bture in
iii Caîmadit lias bieen discuîsed in this journal. te ar.-unieît d d-,si red. 'Jibis k î,a as millii n d'iî is, t ho îe-st andi
ltas been advanced tlîat the reasou liotiie.uuatde brun Smu not gerteral use to wtiçlu il. cit bc puir theii umannt rof
ci as good e1uality as Kf.;Ihollld be to ilicet ail the delllllIluis of wrouglît iroti. N,.w uîo iialil iron isîn.otu into Cud
c1sUrnerý;, was becaniso the arrangemnît of t lin tarili' duts.*s siînpiy because %ve have nic use for îilet, stivsc: and tihe sitmilI

dia nct encurage iL. \Ve liave alwaye contemieud tîint t cou>- deînand wliicli itumy exist for sucbi iroli. ta bUc used in fouit.
prelleîsive iron industry 'vas of the utînost îaecessity ta ilie dry w'vork, ks stiplicid by do:inestic foiaces.
country, and Lliat as it seetned impossible to estahili,sh av ni1 If thon, with a dûinistic productiott of about 410,000 toits-
industry under the' existing sciiedule o! the tarit]; whatevo, : o! pig iron per aimunn, nos we now ]lave, the domlestîc dcînaaîd
change in it tliat wvu:rc obviously iîect!ssary %hould hi' promîpt fui, snch mîill irons as is inevitably bande by our furnaces is
ly made. XVe do flot aidvocate beginning arit iii> opitig -iio;îe folly met by it, "'bat, disporition couid ho m'alle of thei larger
te buîild up the iiî,dustri', lut nt the foutidation ; nxtd titis inei'itable produr.iii fri'on a iiîuuh larger rîiaiber of furuiaces 1
foundation aîid starting poinit of au eoutiprehleuiaie Cataaianièt .\ du'mîatd wîiil always exist for foundry ironi, but whiat,
iron industry le the blasi. !urnnu'e, wheîrc Ci)unzdiaxaI ore buî'q w.)11l bo done witlî the. iill irait 1 Clea-ly thon, if wve are
verted inito pig iron. %Vû can nover' reasonably hocpe to ci'u ta l'ave m nu ui:rgéd production of îeig iron, we ilitîs>t aise have
any ulcgree of commîîercial iindeptndpnc4u in au> ir'i iiîdIustry ni: iiiîdîîsti-y wvhich wouild consumet n1l te îuîili iron te furmices
until we are in position top îîi'ducee at ieast a very l'trge pro wteuld- produce.
portion> of the re.îuireint. foi' pi-C iroît. 'Is ii. asked wuîy ive do not. lizve suc> 111 hîdustry 1 Is1 iL

Thosu' whio do nlot sec riye ta (,y(% 'ifi lius ini this mlaLter have nmked iviso or wiist is ta 1bliua,' 7 8'eîteîîtiotisly we anteier
pcinttdi out tîtat evoni licore Coiif!Jeratiosxn, bint jîrîe~ ''lîe Latrit." List ycar there waxs nt demand for tlre titiva'
ittlustry existed in this couîntry, rend tillit since thon, oçil s siîîlî Ilig iroli as '%'c prodmicd. To produce the iîcarly
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70,000 tons of pig iron we imported, involved the production
of a large quautity of mili iren wbich was not imported
because we did net require it; but tbe equivalent of wbicb,
and more, too, was manufactured into rolled iren, and in that
sbape imported into Canada; our importa of rolled iren hast
year having amouuted to 7,500 tons. But our requirement
for rolled iron was far in excess of that quantity, for our
impoits of wrougbt'acrap amounted to over 36,500 tons,
nearly all of wbich was made jute rolled iron in domestic
mills. It is impossible to make a close estimate of the
domestic production of scrap iron, but it je uudoubtedly
large. The railroadas are large producers of the article, and
every boiler shop, machine ahop, blacksmitb ahop, and - ther
sources contribute te the supphy. There are somne twelve roll-
ing mille in Canada, but kuowiug that tbe capacity of produc.
tion of tbe principal coucern in Montreal, and of the only'
Ontario concern, to aggregate some 65,000 tons per year; and
suppeaiug that the actual production of the entire twelve did
not exceed the capacity of the two concerna alluded te ; and
rememberiug tbat we inported aome 35,000 tons of scrap
wbicb was consumed by tbem, we estimate tbe domestic aup-
phy of scrap at about 30,000 tons. Tbe value of the imported
scrap averaged $14 per ton-actually $433,695-but in On-
tario there being but tbe one concern te wbom acrap can be
sold-there being but the ene purchaser-the price paid is very
amaîl.

The requirement of Canada laat year, then, was for pig iron
for foundry purposes in excess of the production of domestic
furnaces, some 70,000 tons. For rolled iron we imported 7,500
tons of finisbed, and 3,000 tons unfinished, or muck iron; and in-
cludiug 65,000 tons of domestic production, a total of 76,000
tons. Every ton of this hastnamed quautity abould have been
made in Canada of Canadian-made iron excluaively, and would
have been se made if the tarif!' bad been properly framed ; and
in addition to that, we migbt also have produced tbe 70,000
tons of pig iron wbicb was imported. This would bave im-
plied the production of much more than 150,000 tons of pig
which we did not produce. If we had bad furuace capaeity
to produce even this quantity of pig, it will be seen that no
embarrassment would bave occurred to the furnacemen in dis-
peaing of all their varieus branda of iron-foundry as well a
n1jîl.

Lu addition to this, during Iast year our importa of mild
steel, including tramway bars, fisbplates, angles, shapea, girders,
etc., aggregated some 15,000 tons. If we bad bad an efficient
iron industry these articles would have been produced in Oan-
ada ; and te have produced them wiuld have required the pre-
vious production of perhapa 20,000 tons of pig iron. Ahl
things considered, then, it i. evident that in the apecialities
indicated, if they were all made in Canada, as they sbould be,
it would require more than 200,000 tons of pig iron te meet
the demand.

. t is werth the time cf optimiste and pessimiste alike, to
study what these facts imply. Consider the occupation tbat
would be given to an army of men in mining ore and lime-
stone; the army cf men who would find ernployment at tbe
blaat furnaesfl; the army who would be engaged in tbe con-
vertiug works wbere pig iron is made into steel; the ariny in
the rolling mille where pig iron id*made into puddled bar, and

where steel ingots are muade into merchant shapes. A ver1Y'
large part cf this work is flew doue fer us by -foreigners
foreigu countries ; but a judicicua alteratien cf tbe tariffwOl
cause it ahl te, be done in Canada by Canadian. The altern
tien would net be a formidable or disorganiziug affair, as sO000
might suppose. A change in onhy oue item weuld effect it$.
Make the duty upon sîl scrap iren practicahly prohibitOl
That would do it. Te do se would not necessarily stop *9
machinery in any rolling mill now in operatien-it would oisif
force a change cf method. Scrap iron is only a by.preduct Of
certain industrial establishments, and the importation of it
should be discountenanced. Lt je net fair te domestic werko
where scrap iron inevitably accumulates, and for which higb
prices were origiually paid, sud upen which duties have bOo
le vied, te fi nd only eue purchaser in the market ; sud te aISOeD'
counter the competition ef foreign scrap upon which onî>y $2
per ton duty je pid. *Let the tariff upon pig, muck, bar,
mild steel, etc, remain unchanged, but niake it prohibitorY
scrap.
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AS TO SEWER PIPE.

SEWER pipes are an absolute necessity in every civilW
community. They are required. to drain the ground on vibl*
every city, town and village stands. If tbey can be boUe9k
at a moderate price, cleanli-ness will be encouraged, and a i
or town will be leue lable to have outbreaks of filth dise0U'9
Lt is not generally known that the duty on sewer pipp"'
over 100 per oent. A Lâondon merchant asserts that on *
twelve-incb pipe which cona 16 6-10 cents per foot, the dotLV
collected is 23 56-100 cents ! There are only two aewer Pp
establishments in Canada.-one in Ontario and one in UOe
-and it is to, enable the rich men who own these factorieo 0.
colleet more than market value for their producta that everf
one who bas to use sewer pipes is made to pay this enorT!3olo
duty, or buy tbe producti of the Hamilton and St. Johns foe
tories at a price beyond that whicb is reasonable.

This reinarkable and mendacious article in an dod
which appeared in tbe London Advertiser of March 2Otl'
That journal bad abundant opportunities of knowing befoe
hand that there could be ne truth in its statement ; and Si0
its publication its attention bas been directed to tbe errol'01
it; yet for the sake of baving a low, mean fling ee tbe
worthy and enterpriaing men to whom it alludea, and tO fl2'

lead ite readera regarding tbe tarif!', it refuses to retract its f'
hood. The tariff levies a duty of 35 per cent. on seWcr pPee
and during the last fiscal year the importa of that %tJ
into Canada, valued at $59,000, paid duty at pe
that rate. If any merchant in London bas paid datl
sewer pipe'at the rate of 23.56 cents per foot, whefl
import value was only 16.6 cents per feot-nearly 142 Po
ceut.-be certainly did not know bis business or what b
rights were.

It may be well here and new to exhibit a table wbicb
disabuse the minds of those who are not posted as tO
real facto te, wbich it relates, or who may havere8'
erroneous impressions from such malignant attacks UP>O
valuable Canadian industry as this of tbe London At
And in explanation of it we will state that about 9.111~
sewer pipe manufacturera in the United States bave 01
bine by which they are bound not to seli their producUb0à '
a certain price. There in a price list for aIl the different o.

i
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alid styieai <f goods they miake, aind f0 Amuoricînnp îîhîîiasers et
lijsî.ouit of 6.1) per cent. frot it id* ,tlowced. T his tiia does
not sippiy to foreign trade ; andi te discout aliowed Lu Cita
(liasl Ij rclit.%ori il', wu are toid, 85 pcr cent. lit aliter words,
(2aI..îJ: la uscd as a siaugitor mîarket for the surplus products
of Xutericit sewer pipe mainufacturers. In te siaugixtering
ci î~ gooda in Canadia, il. we were suppiied witit a perfect
ait, aviirabie îtrtic!e, andi if the net reauit8 wue equal tu girni-
jar tramnctions iii whichi Canadian pipe is e faictor, ii.ss
di.s4 )pui titi tent wouid bo exporionced. But uituaily our

tý, iciiii f riendgq do not senti tlheir best produets toi Caniadit.
amid t he cring ni) of their factories-the cuila anid ituporfect
pifes -are thouglit gooti enough for this market ; anti tnfor-
tungtely there are mnen in Canada wlîose duty it is to inspect

grpass upotn theso goods who but too frequezîtly accept
tuieln, tnt for, tîjeir excellenco, but because tiîey are Il froin
tic> otitr sidl-,' andt tot te producte of Caniadiani onterprise.
AuJd tie tie, deivory of these Ainuricati pipea s kf.o.b. carso,
illi no aliowîuîces or- ithattes are allowed for itupurfect or
Lrokctt pit.CECS , end tItesù -gcnerally ainounit to w'iat niakes a
iiasterial Atvance in the ai~xt. Ont the other ia.nd, iu te pur-
cltist, of Ctaadiatl-ma.de pipe, especially when large <juaittities
.arc re(itirod, te goods are delivereti aiongside t excm éttîoîîs
itîto %vhieli they arn to bo plaved, andtiare tîtere inispected ,
a,,(l iii this diflere.nce in the dchivery is to ho obscr,. ed a gr #cnt
Aanatage in using Ctaadiati goods. CUtil a rcenàt date, anîd
iii the -absence of Custoins ti&sioîts cov'erinig the mattor, lie
sower pipe imported into Cantada %vas rateti for duty aL any
valuation that miglit be piaceti upon it ; andi in this way the
Custouis was defraudeti of revenue while the Citnadiati con.ý
suier %vas defrauded in trne quality of the ,ood8. But thanks
to Mr. Bowcoli, the Ministur of Outstoitts, a ruling was promul.

gaeiwitici f i\et the Vidue for duty at the market price in
tic rinited States ; aind nowv ail suclh imports are vatueti at
65 per cent. discount front list prices, uponl wlticli net aulounit
35 per cent. duty la illposeti.

The table eiiunierates a few of the sizes of soiver pipe iii
gciîî-r.î use ; the Aierican list prices per litipal foot for the
sim.,* tint net value at 135 per cent. discount frot liste au the

sî.rdprice in tho Anmerican niarket. andti poit whicî te
Canailian duty of 35 pet' cent. acl valorran. k levied ; the
amïunL of duty petr foot ont the respective sizes ; the iusuai
&Vela-le freighIt liargeè., 1 otr foot on thes-ýe tilreut sitoes froni
Asuericani factories to 'totto andi equal points ; the net cos>.
of Aiiierican pipe when sold at 35 per cent. discount, plus the
dut., plus the f reight - t.he net c.jst of saine if sold ait saute
price to Ameuricaii uonsuters nt. 65 per cent. discount, plus
duty and freight; and the prices t. whichi Canadian niatii-
facturers tendereci to four different cities for thiue sizes of
pipe.

Following le the tohhe

Amr, l~u ist priccs pur f t., cents '90.00 30.-00 .5.00 q>4.00 170.00
t~ 3cr 'au. dseunt........7.00 1L 50 lit 25 2 159.50

e < " .*< 300 .1.50> 8.25 112.75 25.50
e) per vent. îhtty on pe jr

offI' isjt .......... . 2.4 e) 67 6.73t 10.41 20.82
Ftcit:lt, U..S. to'roronto.' t W1 2.56 4. 00 "q.20 1:1.4.1

i fîiAghb........ 7 W>. 10.73 18-983 :0. 36 59.76

k.might .... ........ ' . 13. ZJ 2:1.25 36. 95 72.9 1

I ANIlJFAUTJER.

' . ... et.... ..... :t. S.5 1it Ix) 12C M sI1 (t ~0)

hu .tt......... .. .... 14 Ille l53.0 120 i. .51 St .0
The itic:dacity (A the ..lî1' r1Lir m t11 bc. ail te mnore appar

eut iii a t'oîparisoît of te ie &il % cà egarding et twel vu.
inceh pipe smtd tint ftucts as containtd lu Our table. It mîren.
Lions an iitported twulve incii pipe %% hiui cosf. 1 6.6 cents ler
foot, ttpoit wlîich 23.56 cenits duty wtas paid. If Lhis wîis
Aitericaii pipe soid at te Canadian discomit of 85 pet, cent.
cIl' liet. thù cost wouid ho 1'2.75 cenits ; if if. wits hligltt at to
.Ainerican discount of 65 per cent., tite price %vouiti be 29. 7b
twentsi, but in nio event 16.6 cents. The duty oit sucli pipe la
arbitritrily fixed i t 10.4 1 cents pur foot, and rio miore, no miat.
ter wltat price was paid for it, anti not '23.56 centsa, is Liten

.dd'reiser assprts.
It is worth while for consumners to stuîdy t diflfervi''eu ti

pricu of Atnerican pipe lit faetory antd Ca:tadian pipe aL ploint
of coitîiiption. Tho avmrag price of Cia:ditn *l.inultp i.
s 10.5 ('tits-of Anterical, "d cents ; Of Canladian 6 ilil pipe,

i.5 cotits-of Aînerhsun, 10.5 cents ; Of CillIILdian 9-incit pipe,
11 tents - of Aieriean, 1 9.25 cents ; of Cianîian I 2.înch pipte,
21 ,cents -of Ainerivan, 29.75 cents; of Cn"nadiîaîti lbini
pipe, 51. centks-o! Ainerica:t, t19.5 cents. Our Catadiait
manufacturors WOUld be -ladti Lo-et as MUCh1 for titeir goodS L,.,
American consutteri are forced to pay ; bt tLy ol>iculet. tu
Ciatuda bonig mlatit, il sitiIgitter ma,~rket anti a dlumping groîilitd
for~ te culis and refuse of Amierican factories.

AS *1(> CEMENT.

EctTartictls il titis joutiîà rc tite boycotting, Iy te
Departuient, of Railw'îys antd Canais, of Canntiianîttad>
coents in te contstrutction of te Soulatiges Caznal, havo
awakened nuclt interpst ii te iatter, anti diselosed titc faut
timat titere are tjuite a la.enutîter of w~orks in operatiomi
wvh*ci are turning out quite lis good, periîapi a beLLot' article,
titan any imuporteti froin Gueat l3rituuin or (Jîîaî.It s rio
wiid or unfoundeti assertiont to tmy titis ; for native Portlai.d
ceinente have frequet.y 4i-au. tested inl conparison with
imuporteti cemients by ioiute of tho best eîtginceriitg experts in
tîe country, both oni Covertîmenr n1ccotitt anittiatso in beitaif
of niany of ont' lasrge cities atd raiîroatis, wluero titi d1esire wvas
to obtain te i'eîy best mnlaterials te holitad, regartidiess of te
&ource of origin ; anti the cerrUtleates of these experts, andi te
details of their experinients, are ont record ittd quite accessible
to alty Whto nîlay bc iiterested ; anti tlîey :111 shtow tîtat Calta-
dian Portlandi cenent is as good as any utadc anywitre- else in
te world.

A million of dollars or more le investel it %vorks in CIanada
iaztufactiiring cernent, giving enipioyiient to sortie f ive itun-

tired nment; anti as the business of tite country expantis te
domnanti for titis article increiises, anti the industry is cute of
tite snost important wve htave. New uses are constantly beiing
founti for it, mnany thotisands of harreis of IL itaving been useci
it Toronto last year lu te cùinsti-uctiost of inew roadways oit
streets witore electric cars are operateti. Thte raiîroacls, too, aire,
largo consuiners, for in te constructioun of culverta;, abutiments
for bridiges-, piers, etc., tîte art icle la essential, anti notte but the
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very beet is used. This demand is suppiied f rom Canadian
factorise; and ail cf the, masonry in the recently constructed
tunnel under the St. Clair River wm.s laid in Canadian cernent.
Ln the. construction of the Ontario Parliament buildings, in
Toronto, the. formai. epening cf which occurred this week, only
Canadian cernent was used. A great public work that Cana-
dians take mucb intereat in, and the completion cf whicLi will
mark an epoch in the hietery cf Canadian iniand navigation,
hy which Canadian shipping can pase from Port Arthur, on
Lake Superior te the Atlantic Ocean, without being under any
sort cf obligation to the Ufiited States-we allude te the Sault
Ste Marie Canai-is being constructed cf Canadian cernent, a
large portion cf it being supplied f rem the worke at Shallow
Lake, near Owen Sound, Ont. This canai will be by far the
largest and mont important in Canada, cf many times the cap-
acity cf the Soulanges Canal; and in thie great work the use
cf Canadian cement is authorized by the Department cf Rail-
ways and Cana's.

We have alluded te the fact that Canadian Portland
cernent was consumed in- large quantities in the construction
cf the new Ontario Parliament buildings, and aise, in. the
public works cf the. City cf Toronto; and it gives us much
gratification to observe that both the Provincial and the city
autborities have di-splayed a proper patrictie spirit in deciding
to give the preference te the herne-made article as againet that
imported from abroad. This wae net don., however, until it
was satiefacteri ly dernonstrated that home-made Portland
ceqpent was intrinsically cf more value than any which was
offered in competition with it. An evidence cf the use cf
Canadian cernent in the. works aliuded te, patent te ail passera
by, consiste in the labels upen the yackages, which show that
either the Star brand cf the Napanee Cernent Company, or the
Samson brand cf the Owen Sound Company, is upon thousands
cf them.

We think the. Gcvernment were v.ry inconsistent in absol-
uteiy refusing to authorize the use cf 'Canadian cernent in the
Souianges Canal, when by reference te its own records it ceuld
bave learned that there is none botter. Our manufacturers
pay duty on their inacbinery ; they invest great wealth ini their
business, they give empicyment te large numbers cf nmen, and
they produce a meet excellent article ; and therefore they are
entitlod te due consideration in the construction cf public
works.

EDLTORLAL NOTES.

CHIEF JUSTICE GALT han, on the application cf Inspecter cf
Customs, S. W. McMicbael, cf Toronto, made an order under
Sec. 141 cf the. Customs Act, for the issue cf a writ cf
assistance. The writ remaing in force as long as the applicant
remains in office, and enabies him to enter on and search
premises fer smuggled goode.

LEî Lowe township, near Ottawa, according te the Globe, the
objection to the payment cf taxes is so strong that on a recent
occasion a collecter was secured in a cellar and kept in solitary
confinement for several heurs. The Globe should ponder upon
this fact, alec, the London Advertier who seem te think that
the collection cf revenue by diuct taxation is preferable to
the. present National Policy mystem.

ANUFACTURER. April 7,1893.

LT je amusing to read the efforts of protection organs tO
convince theinselves and their readers that Mr. Clevelanddo *
not intend te abolieh the protection features of the Arneric 0

tariff.--Toroito G~lobe.

Mr. Cleveland bas no more power or authority to abollDe
any feature of the American tariff, or any AmericanIB'
than the 0'lobe bas. He may favor the abolition but ho 1
powerless to do any abolishing. Such stuif is siily twaddle

A CORREBSPONDECNT cails our attention to the fact that the
Dairy Association were asking the Government to allow but'e
tins made in France to b. imported into Canada free of dM11 '
on the ground that such tins are not madie in this count4 'i
0f course the Government are weli aware of the fact tha
there are quite a number of large establishments in Cal*
well prepared te manufacture in desired quantities any sort e

tinware for which there je a demand. No duty ie inipow~
upon tin-plates, and if tiuware can b. bought abroad 001 :
cheaper than it can be at home, whicb we doubt, it je bec»OM
our home manufacturera pay more for tbeir labor than th0.
foreign coinpetitors do.

TUE Minip-ter of Finance recently announced f romn is Plac

in the Bouse of Commons that during the vacation Oftu
House the Gevernment would go inte a close and exhaustive

personal. investigation of the working of the tariff; and it 1
understood that speciai attention will be devoted to the it0o

question. Lt je the desire of thie journal te assist tbe GO~
ment in thie matter, and net te throw hinderances acr0o 7

their path. We greatly desire the establishment of a cowlPg*
hensive iron industry, and believe that this can be acco-plib
without much dieturbance cf the duties on the more impOl*'tit

or fundamnentai uines. Lt dees net lie with a few monoPOllU
to thwart the Gevernnent-it sheuld be their pleasflrO
assist-and their eelfiehnese should not be ailowed te jO0P'O j
dize the entire industry, and te bring the National Poio
into adierepute that would inevitably lead te its destruceî1-

MESSRS. JAMECS MURRAY & 00., one cf the oldest,
and best-known firme cf printers, bookbinders and pubisl
in Toronto, or in Canada, have determined te wind Up
business, and te this end have appointed Mr. T. 0. Wlo

one cf the partners, as truste, who wiil dispose of the 0oe
by tender or otherwise. Having been long in the bu5'OOM
and baving achieved a mont enviable reputation in thig lie
the entire community will join with us in regrets thOate)
important factor in the industrial progresa cf Toronto '0" ,
be eliminateti from the hum and whirl cf our busylfe
is te b. hoped thet seme wide-awake parties, who kflo*
good tbing when they se. it, and who know ho, te
themeselves into the swim cf a tide that ficwe rapidlY O"

fortune, will avail themeelves cf the opportunity cf aoqOir

this comprehiensive and valuable plant, a description of w %#

appears elsewhere in these pages. Lt is understood thât"F
Wilson, who bas for se long a time had charge cf the i1h

cf the concern her. alluded te, and also, cf seversJ 01tw

important business ventures, in the management cf 5»l

wbich he bas met with mnst gratifying success, wil 5

distant day look after other financial concerna.
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Avu oimR<f tîmiîli be i <i ia- toi carpeL t, n pbolator3, i li'til ýI Pli la.îIit%~ tmîkî t(lie fronit place ils ail Ili:tturq of j> in lijer.

furll.ttgl*t Uld k jiltiltcîl bill i it rioi t.> e i rk sli'ery<f LI" taiiilig (te dlit. t'i,l j miinia FI ,stival. 'l'cpîldmlie Ia. llt iitl cea tibe
Câi *<* nit ' iîil ti rades fur' I 8te.' jiiAt ou t. vli ljR ' sokb~ oii i; as iii (-a-r>' style. .1J.N ll gi. McV icker'u ''eal ru
Iwo,, v trertilly comiriled ain Lire (¶ice .4f tlt,' J* miîrieu î< Cg, P pt .4,îî' Iluuld ifim. Ulli ia2'> 25~ ceinte.

jj,* îili Pri, .l aitî 8')sitiimi 'iii -i'unieiifav claisihl- lies of tIi. is'iîi I li s~. No ~vititî'.l f er oIf l4li') .IiiI ', 'II<leu
a3i,- !%ii Uffliolstury juuil'ers aiid rî'tailms îîf t11 U.iii&d Statt'i l:wrtoifrYho.1icW ien
*i111(j iiii aibolit $,(,!)0 mnailes ils ail. I'im, taikiIs <if airlit ;and *J.mi1 <>>ta iii tlirs A\ jîrl 1-qio tif i lias, piueiilts- maaine.i. Net.

tIpli'î.SICY liaîîa~ ireru 'r alkli of spueilîil valtitu, diuci<silig a, a t abhle airticle's itr' II h e r tif clinrity " ity Cariiulitbimis
glaie îie treugii <f ti' wo îîdistîu3iii tire auvural Btatc amui k aid Tho Alîlv lot1'1<it li'îmii1 , eL'< 30cii :afîcr ni lt '< oif tuer yeuru,

tW, TIiu asember or loma ii mgtged oiti tapîsry, baussels, %wiltqîmî. la ti ' MaIrionm (2awf<ird. Mei. I 1(lWiJIl S clmmîaaimaig Rtuîdy (if girl life,
vi - an<md i agrih cari ic is gi i ir'îî'cui iii saisaid imi totils. iamdIit] , Uno:kqt orf l1ý11îlîuimai' pisais iii iitoest :as i I prui'cedst, îîîmîl is

sus~ie îîiforaaiitiiui rituels iii dcîn-ald 1411(i difcuit to <litaitt. l'lis f<îIl( wcl lv M alés 1)kiîs' itItic stor3' of Ier fatlier's4 lathtI piubic
aîîreetuîy iii tir cîaîe iilrily titi tire huibjectn treatcd îof ; rit bu .pîaa i l id i,% lva"l andI hlai . A cliariimig ojircti<f.
tylîm!rtpiy, bi idi mig anmd pnaer i4 ii uvery %vay croulitable. anîd theu woôien. ndmilil I Il)d b illumutratimi maid arucimiim ia r
prr ,ý Sier i.*.ljy' ahuis>)3 tiqiamîiii, thu labo, xiulcciiilrd e . Maiteil 'r~îînl'lie. Coum:taemý ToN.t'y, SIr Mîirell Mac-
'flic 'I'r.îîlos PI 'o I lL aîa Oîmipi')l, 1001 Citeatiti St root, ii'il. lzeni's diatigla mer, Muaiî. 1al cKe~ tami. ;ard tsnr~ la<îr <.f tilme Eli

<j, ~;,imi~.botîks, 'Miss leiiilîv. I'rofessor I 11utdî iil iii<ut -rite
'Ille F, Ilîilil '.1A 'imraUi Iisa goss jîy, ectiît io 'uSketch <if 1a11Iaîy Cli Iruai Oif ici<' .11111. Hermi sa iiiBmî i.< sis theu

<jU!ilt ouci w'ili aili-ilîire, at iuuiîmidir oif tire Coloniaâl dInys. tif Vir. Prublî'îa ', A rc Wunuc'am Trai id ! anid 'Mas. lIîtti iais i roi.
gtitit, %vritteu lîy Ed1-11 iii . start, amad illusI rateil îî Louis A. t niliates .% rail) oif irotî% i,uiiciieouis.,, vi'ammcoi u~tkes liti>

lilîîlmîoa. Tire maladiiesi utpemîs 'vil a îtor\, Rkarclî <if ai ouuitiu '< LBrotiie " tlînîîîgh i., Itttl~ ouiif J.iîBull, niti M eurguret 'yna oti r
E:îilmgil I' ster 113-aiaig.b Ill. Carrk. I ydo, "' l'lie i:au Cake ', m al %'omanrni)it<çs a tieliglitfail shlort story -i'bo ltct..r oif &.
alti t llcre is alsob air A riericai Eastcir ride stury -if Cnutolo fif,, Ici 's.' l< FIî<ral Stipjleliiei cIuiiimi i m, bi-mtîfiillh iihiastr.îccd
flo<w rte i i ù us W'.rk, ' b3' Katu Cb*Ioiaal. Frederick A. Obî'r ai ticle hb' P. Sli3 li MîîUicws oaa' 1'Ib The amî ltt oif :an .x rtigtic

coaîriimtes ]lis foit î>î< .'rdova to Caîthay II gketeli, tellitig #.f Oad~i'a Imur b3' George Il. Effiw:ngi -ii- Wlaicî %ts Uîu
habella. 1, tire filAt ci ý lit ite New W<îrid , %Val ~ititur K.lloî', Sweetelat, Fiiiw<r and N>l 3ri. 1 lcary W.ied Bcclaci tola liîw site
giv'es i glilljîî of life ra N<uuv %Moxico ', la tlî Dolegate's livt malle leur I.iai.îi> feaice l>,ardcmî. Altog.eta<c tis Apii iiiimiber, wvitli
Blîsle I5juhIil1ag lias a Sketch ')f ai liatertiuie happolling ils llreiice a .aluaatfu îîirmi t>admirulcriu .. fv aicib awitinaî

calleuh I'''li Fues of tie Little Dov'c * Mary Cathecrineu Cr..%%m..y ,tU'IOS hta prico. P>îîllýslîi by iibo cure us I>ilshîgtuipany,
couîtrrilîitcse -a capîital h iliiî stîiry, Il .i.fl"s St.iuge Aldteitàaîî taoi 1 Phiiladelphlia. for Ten Cenats pet riaialler waid Onuî Dollar a 3Cair.
aal( tie two contributionn to Jiuki .4 îî'«k'aAýtlihcti.:i coîmrise al r> iiiu ' us îi PUe io ii, hy .1 1). E~dgar,
articlo oaa -' Cricket iii Amtricat," hy flaIphl Crackmîcl, and Il Seveli M.'l. ','ornikttu . Williami Th~s ''is little huîi. si; a monts accujît..
ip'ôou Baseï(-Iail byîe,"13 W. S. Mlattiiti. jr., oatta f tire 'lufts allt conmtribuitioni to Cai:u'ata j<itic litratri', anîd shîti % tlait

*Coht'e 'o.::> 1'ic 20ecits iuai'oe,82,0a year. D). Lothrop tie author, lil>lîîa!.Zl a bw4y, lbiistaaag biasimacas alais, anid Witaud oane
C.iu11allaîa3, 1 tiblmqlliers, Boiston. ittlie dev'ines tihr< port ioîm (uf lais t is'ie t au juilitics anad theo itities oif
. fura lpril Ipu l;ciî' hcî< e' àloptla': t notiablu aitiiiaîu.r. It legislatioaî, coiîil uisal aî;qartuaaîtius te, p.;y catira tii Uie maîms andut

ojc'ail îî'id ait essay oiii '' Scieceoaa Uli ules, llhrusidcii.ta Vb I)ct>ItO nIîîîri.4l<;d %vith ita di% sulo ahlattîs. - Thelî Wliitc. S~tone
lord;uaa, Ilf Ille leclassa 'qîaifîîd Juior University. 'fli 1re sieit Czilot ,'' tilt mli<iat 1 i tisu1(îaiS !tt5a2jrcsoi <
of eicle îi'est of Rocîheaster, Di. Davtid 'i. 1h11i, foll<uîs îritb a a'<iaiau l<e3' hcautifaill i'djacîT~.''istt. air liam raîîag tîir( voyaJ'ge of
suagagstive paier iii> , Tliî F"astal Doelbpiuit <if Art." Dr. 'r. Abohka t.) , a avmîaisIslandttil failis %rlaitu st')Iaa caltle, 'Iccdltk-

Lu Ire Bamtonî limcasses IIThé Cîîrrelation of 'Structure, Action>, P-tiiot I)Y t'at spt IL v, hlia buLtîctWa"i. îiîiadd u l
amuil Tb"îaghat," slimw iuig froan dlimgranii id two oi flpneal's îuicîîres 'u0f< 1> Wiismi tcaaaîicý.us iviiicit l. I at' ehCu oeil lier %virose Ilvu

SIca? jin ts <f tire b<idy% iioî'u i.- ai «ccol.,Iplkltinie ait of certain aid a11it beemi P aire, -aad %I lau %vrt. it .u.'m t.mc b3' giuil it'eil S, >i
tiu-2tits aid actionis. 'l'be AEeîiffidy takes al ac.cided standt iii diais slîik iiîg Oif tlaîase9 giitb8tIy aaîtt,'lniiuuiat 1 ltu lt -î.it) 3 .

muintair iii kdufonce of Prof. G1. - .%Wrigli>., whosu recunt boi,ki onm (;qldau 1îitsf. thym,1, whli, follo-N
Rh aid tire Cac'ial, I'ric.ti " liaï beeii suverel' hai;tiheti. IL lias E.achl <f ta.- vasra da3s <if e!iildlinucl.

ail article oiii .4 Pruof. Wrgand u Il iz Crities," h>' <rof. E. Wi. Cluîiy. Itu.îdy ;îlwia3' %Vitla assiative',
pie, .naid aan t!ditoriiîl %vlîî itla tire saaie iamter. 1 (- rberi. Aiixliîa ilv:tys tib liefaricaad las.
Spiiec cottributes a palier of mattch acielititic vaillue oiti' l'The But> >.iîoir îî~Vetu liel"i is tîensîtreti
Iittleqiac3' of Naîturai <'utiau. '1'e is ia eîîturtaaîiiag Dy dits love un' bear elii, fellowA,

illuýtr.itett arnticleoun '" Tite Mlaîrie; of N'cw Zc'alaid(." 1)3 ].dîvae( By tha kziaidiîe.4.s <'f o>:>' acttin,,
Tregeîar. MIcchanai: gý-ttiistics geLs shiarp criticisia fromnt AI. Amad our ,iytiptliy fo'r ainrovv.
Fenanda leigraige, umiler tire î.it.eII Feu l'ay iai Playsical It l1e. Edigar continuîes ili tb%'u ride %%ell ir spegauu% %vu pre-
Ediac.tioii.' Robert le. iatisît lia> ai liracticaI and tiiîey article ont duc> foîr liiii» a apct'tiy tlight. rua.u'iuuis
"Coanservationa tif cite .Nltokerel SII)IIîpY." lIn ', *l'aices <if eu '\air. ,''jia' sMuiiiaC for Apr'il opuenis %vril ait ga ouj f illuastra tioas

islued ti aditry.'' Jlb Cîffurd teilla rtea story of huil:i og iroii b Robent Mliains. %mlle bas recenity retiritacc frnt a >.îu< ycarï'
lar. iii Souith .Jersey. 'J'lie fraîuaîisîîîî'co m it Portrait t>f Erntes>. vcu,;ici ut pait. Tliu lialer is caîticil IIAi Antis>. ina 1apuii,"
Rleaisa, imid fiac is ut Il SLretcii o. -luis Life iad Wýork." by (>,'itbriei anti is takeu» îîja miti li th iviti tira>. imnprssions whicli tbhut coaitry
Mono'd. New York D. Apjilctou &-. Ceaipa)ity. Fiîy C'jea a1 îuaýe3 osa air artistic tuieamaioait. In Imiotiier atrticlo ia this

iimiliir, 55 a year. niuilbcr, "A 'Nauw Eiiglaiit Fatran," writcrai<l illustrtir arce tanitcd
Tite IlliitraIlci"c1d Fafi' lis uigainu slanîîn irs î'îitcerpise lîy ins eranli Faemch. Mr. Feremcli Igivcs ,a deligiifuh pictuire (if -.0Ia4t

iiiucrestaing Ne. L.ouis P>as eur ili t lie E.s«.itioat a>. Chticago, antd biaà a City iait lias acruuhs i at ati abanudoiietl Ncw Eaighaaîh farai.
jinîrr.iiî anui aut<igrpla letter adorai a lua'ling pages cf tir( beautiful 'Te sahcctiîui of Cr.rl < Lutters is dliffrenit aît toast.- front m>'aiu

iauii).uiziimu for Marci. Blehu a ' Stonie A-e II is atiothur rcimiztrh<abho hiave heurtîmiiiiu Tire cf tlaiii are tu îLh fricaîid i bia youitb
rejuruî.uctioaî. A~ atcer of proliistoric times liolde lier habit to lier tire litai. Etiîî'uu Iiniag. 'i'oy> aro % m'eiiaurk~aibl exîiiesm:<.a tut
bre.,st, liaards aimuthier ltie, onu ait lier feut, and. tvith atonie axe iii Cuîrtyle'a îeuiilygiving lais uvi view vi lts liectiiar temailicr-
righî laUmat, biais turrible aciiaice tai somne ollcnmy (lia> aîpecoaclius amiae>nt ii a îîilsicmty .ad tlirecma..s4 ILiant dhaos aloi occiieaui>'iilerî
htr. 'l'lac 1ictuîî oif Muachiiicly I laîl, tire latest sairprilî ti adcisc îi.rial Cîlnhylaý Tiesia .'ite l-liamonic Mîioent Series
sjuhciltir uf tire lnar, airc lînafiiso andiî witiiou> eqmal ils cleairaes.s gaina ;a sitioalblt coniciibiai moai frcuita A rt'itâ.ld 1"'irlub. io --a-t:i> War
amui traidi. A linae b!rd'ki-tyo vîuw of huo Laiorth pmart of the park is Cor":"~iteac Nîule dizct i buci -' 'Tho Cuisis of the Scu P eau a "<
shoiau . 'flare is a fia]) vicin of ha ilahida Conî'omt. 'Thie wliahcr Iili tire It tissu 'I'urk isix îîae. Claatrh.'s F. imanms caimhi<iist lais

'r,,ez fint mit suvenitei ftalies aroutaid Cape IlIer, niiou ia tlire 1, gr1aî<fpjesa>tm nalw~.at IleCte harwr "r
park. ia s9lowil iri a large' ulictiar. 'fceu aire four fîic>.ures cf tireu gubttei," triicia tells of time unias i Neu lhmicî saiitli.uaat of
Esqiiaix. sha<wisig thni thou îî'iamii dre.m.s u'ry siearly like ireioirul. AIluttijueeî'pit', wiiich ae kaintrat art thti Quiî ia. 'l'lie Fictioun %if tilt
Chic'! \Villaird Solidei, Auisty'm (einvale, E. J. Spuncer and Super. niomuber imachua<lcs aiiîttiva inastiat (if ?Ina. lentsicis Ilodgsuo
itaînuin lereiatt_ counibmueîai in articles. asied progreas to Buraet>.'s l.d ''lie (<to h lCiiew tlt% leFt oif Ahi, ' rhicli tehles

31anda 1.ttIisl fulI3' tlescribed. 'h l' timanhur is lespccially notable lai%%-biu cimu t', utnito lier tarait star>' Mien alte iram sev' ta years olti,
fur it3 oiinala îîuutry hy Etigenu le. Wvare, of Kuti-as, Sratily anti of sil io uaiii reeptiuan nhticli laer illother gave t<î it.
Wmeaîîilui, .1<1»> .). h'iiuai, Chareles .1. lI1cattit', Franindi Quiiibly, Raid Violha t ll'seliîeu' caîîîrribîuîes a st eikin-, ihior, stoay entitled ''fli
ciller vaauimîcîî>. titers. l'ie garten lis>. <f foutr puages oif aniies <if Glimnîîîo 'if aur Artist," anid Ouorgu i. pittinniu liais 'a pattitic litthc
olliei,-is coatiitres is a permanenti> ofliciah fcature. The Iluastr'uîe sk'etch emtitheti «' Iti Reiited ltaiiu."
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'lnventions,
CANADIAN PATENTS.

THz following patents have been issued from the Canadian
Patent Office from February 28 to March 22, 1893, inclusive.

Information ini regard to any of these patents may b. had free on
application te THz CANÂDIAN MA.NIJPACTuRERp, or copies of Ameri-
can patents corresponding to these, where the A merican patent ha%
been previously granted, cana b. procured through us for the sm
of twenty-five cents.

MRCHANIUAL.

42,113

42,114

42,115
42,116

42,117
42,120
42,121
42,122
42,124
42,127
42,128
42,129
42,130
42,134
42,137
42,138
42,139
42,140

Hot water heat.ing apparatus, G. T. Brewer, February
28th.

Automatic car coupler, W. J. Bruah sud H. C. Fayette,
February 28th.

Sliding partition, J. Hayes, February 28th.
Numbering, printixg, cutting and collecting tickets, etc.,

from a continuous web of paper, cardboard, or the like,J. M. Black, February 28th.
Car wheel, F. D. Taylor, March lot.
Paper pipe digester, C. Curtis and N. M. Jones, March lit.
Advertising device, C. Eissncr, March lit.
Boiler furnace, J1. S. Harkins, March lot.
Toilet paper, E. Jerome, March lit.
Bell, E. R. Rockweli, March lit.
Nail parer or cutter, J T. Lewis, March lit.
Ticket register or recorder, J. Sharpe, March lit.
Gear and gear cutter, C. H. Trask, March 1Lt
Match box, .1. J. Harrison, Marcb let.
Brick machine, T. T. Wood, March lit.
Oil ean, A. J. Tschantz aud F. M. Stroug, March lit.
Oil stove, W. 1. Dillon, March lit.
Coupling for railway carrnage, J. Zeloneck aud T. Stranch,

March lit.

Patent BaFFistOFs and Solieltorse
Electrical and loohanieal Exports

and Braughtsmen.

Prooured in Oanada, United States, Great Brita1in, and
ail Foreign Oountrlee.

Counsel Work undertaken in Patent -,k'eauses.
Patent Suits prosecuted before the Courts

Validity and Infringernenta of Patents investigated.
Searehes made. Assignments and Agreements drawn.

Advice on Patent Laws, etc.

Head Office, Canadian Batik of Commerce Building, Toronto.
TELEPHEONES 2589.

CABLUc ADDBES8S " INVENTION, ToRoNTo."

42,141 Vohici motet, W. H. Thompeos and G. Morris, M.*e

42,142 Cash register aud reiorder, F. E. Richardson, MArvh lit
42,144 Tool for setting and gauging saw, M. Mesgher, Mamch let
42,145 Shelf bracket, H. L. Bradley, March lit.
42,146 Steam hoiler or generator, C. D. Mosher, March lit.
42,147 Door for cars and the like, G. M. I3rill, March lit.
42,148 Locking and operating jail doors, C. H. Sparks, March lot'
42,149 Wrecking frog, W. C. Bourdette, March lot.
42,150 Air 'notor for propelling wheeled vehicles, J. Kanm

March lit.
42,151 Clamping the heade of barrels, A. B. Vaag, March let.
42,152 Veterinary shield, J. G. Lee and W. Hl. Rupert, Maree

4th.
42,153 Diving suit, J. L. Boucher, et al, March 4th.

4214Mixing mugur, Hon. G. A. Drummond, Maroh 4th.
42,155 Oul vapor heating, E. Strauss, March 4th.
42,157 Converting wrought iron into steel, The Miles SteelCo

March 4th.
42,158 Suspender, C. C. Krouae, March 4th.
42.159 Button, (,'. B. Keplinger, March 4th.
42,160 Cash carrier, E. C. Gipe, March 4th.
42,161 Garment supporter, J. M. Brewer and B. N. Smith> M.j,<I 7

4th.
42,162 Grave box cover, J. Scott, March 4th.
42,163 Pocket lamp for cigar light.r, H. A. Sherman, March 401-
42,164 Lamp extioguisher, E. W. Cleversley and W. Deabb-

March 4th.
42,165 Axes, etc., C. W. Elubbard, March 4th.
42,166 Reciprocating motion, H. S. McKay, March 4th.
42,167 Propelling niechanism for cash snd parcel carrier, J. St.srr.

March 4th.
42,168 Soldering composition, H. L. Gronimus, March 4th.
42,169 Carrnage aile, J. D. O. Duboule and F. Lebel, March 40k
42 172 Farmer's hay and grain elevator and carrier, G. M. JoDu'

March 7th.
42,173 Coin operated machine, P. E. Housh, March 7th.
42,174 Combined vehicle azle wheel and spring, J. Findlay, Mare~

7th.

G. de G. LANGUEDOC,
]L L nIN r JI3>z.Ir lax ilxIr C> i

CIVIL EN GINEEB A.ND A RCHITECr.
Assoclate Member Ca». Soc. Civil Enge., Member of the Soc. of Archtu. of theF

Boom 7, <Srd flo.r>, 100 St. J"«mee t., MONTREAL.

O.G. 0, Simpson, 148 St. James St., Montre' 1'
EXPE01RuT PATENTS,

Patente obtained et Ioweet feeu, compatible wlth flratcla.s practice. <26 Y15)

HENRY W. WILLIAMS
Solleltor of Patente

and Osuneeller Ini Patent Caues

PROOURED IN THE

UNITED STATES
And Patent Suite Pro..outed anud Df*ndSd 8,~

the United Mtate« Oourte.
Over 24 years continuons practioe in the U. S. Patent Offic&

Letters desiring'information cheerfully answered.

OFFICES AT 131 DEVONSUIRE STREET, BOSTDOM A



î2j-te 1,%yille ioilor, .1 H. rmcy and A. N. (jriiltttin, borchi7thi.
Iý2. 1 àj lira et>y, 1. Itray, Mîarch 7t.

42.1-.7 lteeLd Organ), M. Clatr>, Mitrchl 7th.
4 .. 17 -.rzuokitig ntovu, .1. 1.mieux, Matýroih 7th.

4.2,1 1 Saind j'aj'ritig iinchiu . L. hlueli, àlarch 7thî.
1. 1~ Music rack for miusical ,mstnienti cade. .1. zb. WVeser,

Msarcli 7tlî.
4 2, psI Shuaded ]amp) chitmnoy, D. NI. M1eflurd, Mlardi 7tlh.
4.a) 1*l Support. for b<oks., pampîhlets, tc., W. E. ltichuirdâ, illittel

7th.
42,18:1 Carryiîîg out theo desulpluurisatiosi of pig iron, (t. I'.ilgesi.

stock, Mardli 7itl.
42j,Ion~eer, J1. 1'. Itou. Mîrch 7thi.
42, 185 lteed organ, J. B. Ilainilton, Mlarch 7th.
42,186 lIlrvester, T. J. Hainlet, INarch 71.1
42,18j Senisitive pilatesl and flms, or othér inudia for photograp~hie

purposes, J. T. Sandeli, March 70hj.
42.I1 s) Iloota ane. allons, P.. blattlîuws, March 70hm.

4-2.190 Paper niaking machine, A. S. Orosaut, Maz-reli 7dth.
42,191 lirako uîpparâtuzi for railway, C. rjuyors, Ilardli 7th.

TIuE IlMINEOLA ' ROAL' CART.

Toii: icconipasiying illustration is of tic " NMinvola" road cart, wnsnufactured by IVilliain Ra;nsay. ()îillia, O nt.
,£lire is a bit of interesting iatory contuectod witlî tho manufactura of this carr, aîîd witl. the exjort tradtt of the couintry iii sneli

seule illonthu, ago, a gentio.îîan nanied Mfackburn, reproseiiting a '%rgo mer-
caîlliih homue iii eîigland dloig cotisider;tblo bunineds iii Caniada, UJnited S.t4btosj

,na il. \Vut Liodes, piaced au ordor with Mlr. Ramnsay for a light rond, cart to "'
go to the last nallied country. Wheil tho cart rceled the iu>u.îdary ai iagara "
Falls, wiire Mlr. Bilack--_________
burn tlien was, lie was
Io wchl leased wvith it

1 ng ht to the West Indics
lie zelit il. tu3 his bouse in

ElIgInîîd as a salîupîe oif
what roula 'vo imaio in

a~nda îd what would
Icatch or, to

public t.îsto i the uld
,.onîntry. 'l'lie disttm-

-îtiig feature of thiis
cartig the flceculi:îr inan- Y

i.cr il% which the body is
attachied tu. the rutining
gear, affordiiug an eay, picasant motion, difforeîît front whiît obtais in thur vehichos. WVheu ts cart was put. on trial in England it
exciteid îiuch favorable rommnent. It wus exhibitcd atsoveral fairs with the, rosult that an oriler was placed witli Mtr. Ranisay for fi(ty
carts. Ittot the conscrvatismi of our Dritish cousins did nziot ako reail ty l tho light. airy, ornanienta) style of the cart, alth'uffli thec
motion ut hl was more ploaat than that of any othoir vohticlo t.hoy liait ove,.secia. 'ley %vanteil a titire sub)sýta and lit-avier body
and Mr. Ratimy, cliscoî'orisig just what thoy wanted, lias galne o>.teilsively into rhîo nîmnufaccurc of tho e icl, which geoitis to be
1ust whist i8 wanted ; and ho is now îuanîîfacturiing larguly for the Biriti8h mîarket, the probability bcing duit tho shipîeens of thoîil

t!,.& year will amoutnt te 2,000 carta.

FIFTY TON TRACK SCA LE.

TuE (Xirnuy Scale Comnpany, Hamilton, Ont, have> recently placed a fifty tont railroad trac), scaUe it; the works of the> Catildîaîildn
eral Electric ('ompan)y, al. Putorborough, which desorves notice in that it detiiolîstrntes thaI tlîc Gurnoy Comnilnu havc the facilîtien
for ina nu factu ring such lioavy scales. and that thoy are euaus in. point of accuracy, co:ivouîiuice anmd dilirability to aîiy made iiiy'wiere
elle ini aly country.

The platforni of tluis scalt* i 3-1 faut long, crcctedl oni i stoill
foundation laid i content. Trho :spci i ratiiobis called for tho
Vary bost mnaterials and workrnatiuhip; nd front the ultîil
character of the machine a it tiow stanuds iL shoulit rcîîder per
fect service for a lifetimoc. 'lle scaho boui lbas the fîîll capacity
to indicate fifty toits without tho u of ai»y loosc wciglis - a-ndh
whcîî it was tcstud ally wc-ight placed uîpoi the platforni, front
ten pouinds up t,, lifty toua- wnos accîîrately iindicatedi, siîowing
the perfection at whicit tlîo mîîamufaci urors lias arrived in huild-

Tglarie scale s. vory strongly buit, rcstiîîg upti chairs fraitned
2,together with heavy angle iroma. Thiero are large cast iron

levers withi steel pivota to correspound, thic mass .ive wrou-lit
~~~ h~lukis and loope lited with steol showitig -that a eprtateuîc

at tho forging of thein. 'lle bea, vcry hîighîly tinished, is a
Mawlel of rneh:miictt il tli uun the work tlîrougliout indicaton that it wua porforined by artisans higli up i their respective Uines.

<liher conîcernas ivlio require tîmo tise oif ach apparatus %woold no0 doubt ho acting i thoir boat intorcet to sidopt scales of tlîis clot--

''TUE CAN AIIAN MAN i JFAÇI'U1{ER

412,192 Friet i.,lt ciiteli, .1 . P. M agê iM arch ô th.

42,193 W'iro umidi, J. . C (itd.). Maralh Sth.
42, Il. 4 Caucelllng andi tltttt i4~ taunp, W. C~. bNI.,sdoty anud .LR

ltiiiiik. IMArdi Mill.
42,195 (f-rriiieit. support îng liCIol or chau, là. (à-Ahlâfflt, 'Marff

42,106 Eavosve-trougli lîaiigr. Il. Itmn(91u11ti anîd K. 1and, Marcil
Sth.

42,197 Ritilway signial, le. A. 1l1mmide et al, NIi ircli 80m.
42,198 Scalping and boltîîîg thour, .1. uM'url t al, 'N arelb Sth.
42,199 iiddiings pr le. l). M Ibmitcitroaid là. Enteiry, jr.,

Marci 8th.
42,200 tock tint, .1. ltarlov anid R. A. 1 hall, March 9Lt.
42,201 Reg< titg thio (ed or grain ticaisiG. ý;waYnkîc, Mardil

.12,20-1 Vagial ïtyringo, .1. 'M. %Virilell , Mardi îftl.
4 2l.207) Trijnuling imnachîl o , W. 1<. lFo x, M a rch Itilu.

42,206 Cornet, 'I'. L. là. Lewis, Mardli 901î.
ln 920î ]tank or chmuck book, S. IL. lltbpkimîs4, Malýrch 9th.
.12,208 Type setter, .J. L. McMillân, Marehi 9Jîl.
42,'209 liât case, A. Ge.oinloi, Maich 9th.

Allvil î 1 11991.
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acter and capacity, a great advantage being that even car ioads of nierchandise can ho accurateiy weighed without the necessitY fot
breaking buik, effecting a great saving in time and expense, and guaranteeing exact wéikht.

The Gurney Scale Company may challenge comparison of their weighing machines with the beat made in the United States or 01,
where.

THE L. P. D. SYSTEM 0F POWER TRANSMISSION.

The accofnpanying illustrations expiain the mochanisni and what is known as the L. P. D. system of driving electric dynamos.
Power transrnitted to dynamos by belting is clairned to be superior to other methodq, as it relieves the bearings from jarring au

pounding. This system employs a boit in transmitting power; and its engagement with a part of the periphory of the driving pLlllY
oniy-not encircling it-gives ample contact Wo
carry any ioad at the dynamo. The tensionl
this boit can be instantly appliod, rogulated ~
roloased in the operation of this system. is
boit is run at a less tension, thoirefore1.
friction and strain on the dynamo and ong"'00
bearinge. The boit carnies the weight of the
drivin piiey and shaft, whule in operatiOfl'
in a cradie, and rolievos the main bearings fJ
dead woight and friction as caused by dii'
'beltîng or frictional drives.

The outiine illustration shows the -positionlo
Dr-ve.r the driver, the driven and the iransinittW'
72' pulloys ; and the positions may ho changed tO

meet the roquiremonts of any particular etatiOPl'
care being obserired to maintain tho eb"
positions of the pulleys. That is to s&y 
dynamo may be placed on the floor abýoveOb
dniving pulley, as in stations where the poe0
on~ the lower floor and dynamo above, or- b
opposite ; or it can be used, as shown inill
tration, to drive a dynamo on same floora *e
driving pqlley. This systemn may be appiOd to
aüy part of, the periphery of the driving PUi'

Drive n' it boing nocessary oniy that the slack sid~ '
the belt in passing from the transmitter ple
to the dynamo or drivon pulloy, shall rufl c00
of the driving puliey; and the boit may bO 0'
suitable length to shlow of the driven pulleY bd.

42" -J- ingplaced in its desirod position. .
PRINCIPLE 0F THE L. P. &ND D. SYSTEM. Wfith the belt contact as shown, or wt P

similar arrangement of boit and pulleys Vî

a beit wrap four imes the diametor of driven pulley, uponi the driver, the beit will slip firat upon the driven pulley, an 1 as it jW111
possible to got about that proportion of wrap, the driving power is calcixlated by the boit speed, and contact on driven pulley. It
safe to calculate on oarrying a larger load than can be drivenù with the samne width of boit and size of pulleys in direct belting.

The dynamo should not be placod so that its pulley will b. nearer than two inches to, the driving pulioy, or more than lifteen fo
away, as at this point the boit begins to vibrate, and the samne difficultios are met that are found in direct belt-
ing. With a dynamo covering a floor spaco of 47x65 inches, the transmitter. driving pulley, shaf ting and
dynamo require 5 foot 4 inches, by 9 foot 4 inches ; two dynamos, 6 foot 3 inches, by 14 foot 9 inches ;three
dynamos, 8 foot, by 20 foot 6 inches. This places the machines .

fanherspat han moat stations are running them with the old wayJ
of bolting, and the dynamos are ail on one aide of shafting.

The arrangement works equally well where the driving pulieys
are below the floor that supports the dynamos, and iL is sîso prac-
tical to run eight dynamos from an on-
gine with two drivers, 24 inch face. Four
of the machines are on floor above en-
gine, belted direct, with 8 inch belts, run-
ning sido by aide on engine pulleys, two
on each. The other four dynamos are _

on saine floor with engine, with trans-
mitters set in the* ordinary way, tho di- 7
reot beits to machines on floor above not M:
interfering with the successful working
of the transmitter beits.

IL iis oiaimed that there in no other way
of belting with the dynamos that com-
pares with this systom in economy of
space.

This novol clevice is being manufactur-
ed and applied by Mesurs. Darling Bros.,
of the Roliance Wonks. Montrosi, to
whom ail communications regarding it
shnuid be sddressed ; and they wili take,
ploaunre in sonding descriptive circulare

i which are recomirenidatory letters fnom eýî
a large numben of olectricians and others*.
who h ave the system in use.

Messrs. Darling Bros. are now placin* ~ '

two of these trapismitters in the Bimoral "' ..- z

Hotel, Montreal, to be oporsted in con- THE L. P. AN 1) 1>. POWBR TRAN'SMITTER.
nection with two Robb-Armstrong enginea bulued direct froin fiy'whoel.
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ADVERTUSINC IN THIS COLUMN FREE.

5'Pd8lbscriber to or advertiser in THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
'ch«nlj desire to purchase an y sort of machine or machinery ; or anii
o f Mil, factory, îjorkshop, found'ry or other supplies ; or any

orW1 e~fcuiç pitrposes, and wvill notifyj us ofhsaus
""I 'Viuj bc published in a promùýent department of this paper,qn l, ame and address will be furnished to aity subsoriber on&

?iLer U'ho may desire to supply the wvant, for ivhich services no
MqrO h4tever u'ill be macle.

& ionary and rnarive enqineers ivith proper certificates, and en*qi-
%esCOWpetet&t to take charge of electric plants, and first-class mach-

aLIexpert electrical workmen ciesirind/ situations, are iýnvited to
iheir t aetp knowit in th is column. No charge u'ill be madle for

4,l aPPlieants in communication with employ~ers u7ho may desire
87Se-3~~. Our friends are cordialll invited to ava il themselves of

jfl ivitation.
1 lQ tUWeri*ng refer to number of want. Àddress all communica-

SCANADIAN MANUFACTURER, Toronto.

W~AXTED-BonS finisher on any kind of men's goods want,
0 4Asituation in woolen miii. References. Addresa No. 5

DAiMANUFACTURER.

\VMNTED-~Stationary engineer, with second-class certificate,»j wants situation. Referencea. Address No. 6, CANADIAN

UWATE-uchn Machine-iecond-hand 16-inch throat,

b,~ tO Punch hole Î-inch diameter, in ft-inch steel plate. Muet
900d working order. Addreaa No. 8, CÂNinN MANu-

~AXT1ED-Af accompliahed Analytical chemiat and engineer,
-068 faroiliar. with blast furnace work and the manufacture of

wan.!ts situation. Addresa No. 9 CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

*XTIID-A Boston manufacturer wants a good machinery
444%jouse in Canada to represent him lu the Dominion.

14io- 10 CANADIÂN MANUFACTURER.

WA&ITED-Situation by stationary engineer with a first-clasa
It ctrtificate. Beat references. Comipetent to take charge

1trc Plant if necesbary. Addreus No. 11, care of CANADIAN
-_ _ _ _&

AXTED-Several firust-clasa machinery moulders. Addresa
b1.12, CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

\AeTPD.To exchange boiter, il feet long, 44 juches dia-
ruti with 45 3-inch tubes, for hoiter about twice that

Irine type preferred. Cash difference. Âddresa, No.

&XTAITEDÂA new or second hand 2 h.p. Gas Engine. Muet
b6 i ~'good running order. State what make. Address,
4, IRAN MAiNUFACTURER.

V'&1TED-A firet-class open die boit cutter, to cut bridge botte
r ItEc>frol.inch up' to 14 iuches. Addreas NO. 15, CANADIAN

'Y"~i~EDAddrens of manufacturer making machinery for
eI rflufacturing dies, etc., for suspender buckles.. Address

~q~.& D~~jMANU-FATIR.
j'le__ __ __

MA-M"

flumber of Outing is as bright, cheery and seasonable
ly. Eighty pages of pleasant fiction, tales of sport with
land of travel and adventure, embellithed with many

litrations form a deiightful number. The contents are
"lu the Shadow of Nineveh," by Wm. Hinckley ;
~'Canada (I'eese," by. Ed. W. Sandys ; IlCanoeing on
IMerrimac," by J. N. Drake ; IlHunting a Tapir," by
'berlain ; " A Wheei te San Gabriel. at Baster, " by
'Through Erin A-Wheel," by Grace E. Denison ;
l)ancera,', by J. M. Murphy; "lLong-distance Riding,"
RtOrueyin, and the usual eiorial, peema, records, etc.

Sof3nuf.
This department of the IIGanadian lfanufctitrer " is cousidered of

ipecial value to our readers becauise of thLe inforiatio?è contained there-
n. With a view to sustain inq its interest ing feat tres, friýeids are in-
ited to contribute anii items of iinforffiatioî6 cuminq to their kitowledge
regarding any Ganiadianb manutfacturing enterprises. Be concise and
xplicit. State facts clearly, giving correct namne and address of person
oq lirrn alluded to, and nature, of butsi-tes.

MR. PETER POWELL wiil build a 100 barrel flour miI at Melita,
M1an.

MR. JAmEs CwMMINGs is adding more machinery to his flour miii
at Lyn, Ont.

ME.ssEs. GILMOURt & HOUGHsoN's new saw miii at Hull, Que., ià
riearly conîpleted.

Tus Buchanan Manufacturing Company, Kelso, B.C., are build-
ing a new saw miii.

MESSES. MicRBL, D-YMENT & SON Wiil enlarge their saw miii at
Severn, Ont., this spring.

MESSRS. JOHN INGLIS & SON, Toronto, are building three boilera
for the Pelee Island drainage works.

TiipE Brockviile Wringer Company. Brockviile, Ont., have started
a branch factory at Morristown, N.Y.

WILLIAM TYLER'S carpet factory, at Paris, Ont., was destroyed
by fire Marchi lôth ; losis about $4,000.

TnEE Lake of the Woods Milling Company wiii, it insaaid, build a
large flouring miii this season at Montreal.

MR. J. R. BocTis, Ottawa, in rebuiidiug the saw miii recently
purchased by him from Mesura. Perlee & Pattee.

MESSRS. G. CARTieR, SON & COMPA&NY, St. Mary's, Ont., have
put in a 54 inch "6Boss" turbine water wheei.

ME. ALEX. FLEOx, JR., Ottawa, has added te hie plant what he
claims to be the largest chuck lathe in Canada.

THE Napanee Pa per Company, Napanee, Ont., are getting a
marine boiter from John I nglis & Son, Toronto.

TEE large grist miii cf Mr. W. H. Hill, at Sarnia, Ont., was badly
damaged by fire, March 22nd ; lois about $8,000.

ME. JOHN SELLEcR., Kemptville, Ont., la putting a boiter and
more machinery in hia isash factery and shingie miii.

THE Slingsby blanket miii, at Brantford, Ont., is to be conaider-
ably enlarged and supplied with additional machinery.

ME. ROBERT CANNON, Norwood, Ont., has given John Abeli,
Toronto, a contract for machiuery for his new saw miii.

ME. J. H. GOOLD, Smith'a Falls, Ont., has put in a 54 inch
"Boss" turbine water wheel to run hia electric light plant.

TisE Toronto* Fringe & Tassel Compauy, Toronto, wiii add noces-
aary machinery to their plant and manufacture suspenders.

MR. WM. BLEADOW is building a new saw miii at Keilaloe, Ont.
John Abeil, Toronto, hias the contract for the machinery complote.

MESSRS. CHEISTIE) BEOWN & Co., Toronto, are haviug two now
boiters buiit at John Inzlis & Son's worka for their biscuit factory.

TnE Wm. Davis Company, Toronto, have given au order to John
Inglis & Son for a new boiler and a large tank for their pork pack-
ing worka.

MR. S. R. STUÂRT, Mitchell, Ont., has given the Goldie & Mc-
Culioch Company, of Gait, an order for eue cf their Wheelock
enigines of 75 h. p.

Tus Por~t Stanley Milliug Company is being incorperated at Port
Stanley, Ont., with a capital stock cf *50,000, to erect a flour miii
plant at that place.

TnE Williams, Greene & Rome Company, of Berlin, Ont., have
recently put in a new 75 h. p. Wheeiock engine from the Goldie&
McCulloch Company, of Gait.

THuc Sorel Cotton Company ià beiug orgauized at Sorel, Que.,
with a capital stock of *20,000 te manufacture wadding, batting
and cotten and wooi producte.

THE Dominion Leather Covered Puliey Cernpany le being organ-
ized at Chatham, Ont., with a capital stock of 012,000, to manufac-
ture a patent loathor covered pulley.

MSS"a. SYE & MAYHEW, of Thamesville, Ont., have given the
Goidie & McCullech Company, of Galt, an ordor for a 75 h.p.
Wheeiock engine for their fleur miii.
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CAPT. C. NOBLE, Collingwood, Ont., bas had bis tugboat Bob
Foot overbauled. and the engines compounded. The latter work
was doue by John Inglis & Son, Toronto.

ME. THOMAs MOCLAY, of Woodstock, Ont., bas placed bis order
with the Goldie & McCuli. ch Company for a Wheelock engiue of
80 h.p. fur bis uew flour miii at Woodstock.

.Mnrisas. DAWSON & SYMMES, coritractors, St. Catharines, Ont.,
have purchased one of tbe Win. Hamnilton Manufacturing Com-
pany's 62 incb "Boss" turbine water wheels.

.AT Làakefield, Ont., on March 4th, tire destroyed the po wer bouse
of the Laktfield Eliectric Light Company, loss about $3,000 ; and
Strickland & Co.'s canoe factory, loss about $2,500.

Ta Hodd & Cullen Milling Co. in being organiaed at Stratford,
Ont., with a capital stock of $50,000, to take over the flour Mill-
iug business of Meuars. Hodd & Cullen, that place.

MESSRS. REiIEE,BA&CKMAN & CO., Steinbach, Man.. have received
tbe engine and boler for their new flour miii. The outfit was
manufactuned by Mesers. John Inglis & Son, Toronto.

STua Waterloo Manufactuning Comnpany, of Waterloo, Que., bave
ordered a 75 b.p. Wheelock engine, boiler and a lot of wood-work-
ing tools from the Goidie & McCulloch Comnpany, of Gaît.

THa C.P.R. have given an order te John Inglis & Son, Toronto,
for two i%rge sait evaporators for their àlt wells at Windsor, Ont.
,They are patent evaporators invented by Thomnas Craney.

THa Win. Engiisb Canoe Company, Peterborough, Ont., will send
seven of their canoes to the Worid's Fair-three cedar nib canoos,
one half-deck and une sailîng full-decked butternut canoe.

MaSSaS. J. Y. SHANTZ & SON, Berlin, Ont., bave ondered f rom the
Goldie & McCulloch Company a new 80 b.p. Wheelock engine, and
two steel boilers of 150 h. p., for their new factory in Berlin.

Tua E. B. Eddy Co., of Hull, Que , have placed their onder for
a cross compound Wbeelock engins of 250 h. p., with condenser and
connections, witb the Goldie & McCullocb Company, of Gaît.

THa Windsor Furniture Company, Windsor, N.S., bave recently
added some IISw macbinery to their plant, inciuding a fine lathe
for the manufacture of bubs, ornaments, etc., for cbrldren's carniages.

Tua Toronto Vitrified Paving Brick & Stone Company, is being
organiaed at Toronto with a capital stock of 8500,000, to carry on a
business indicated by the nanie. Mn. R. W . Pnittie is a provisional
director.

THa Belleville Canning Company, Belleville, Ont., will add to
their plant this spning another 100 h p. boiler aud a quantity of
new machinery. They expect to increase to twice their present
capacity.

MESSES C. B. WRIGHTr & SoNs, Hull, Que., manufacturer. of
cements, lime, brick, tules, drain pipes, etc., are merging their busi-
ness into that of a joint stock company, with a capital stock of
$250,000.

Tua Victoria Woodenware Manufacturing Compauy in being
Organized at Victoria. B.C0., te manufacture jam, pickle, candy and
othen kinds of tubs and psu.s, wsshboards, clothes pins, brooms,
brushes, etc.

Tua, corporation of Niagara-ont-the-Lake, Ont., bave placed their
onder with the Goldie & McCullocb Company for a Wbeelock
en)gine of 90 b.p., steel boiler sud ail connections, for their electric
light station.

TUs British Columubia Wood Works Company bave juat been in-
corporated at Vancouver, B 0., with a capital stock of $25,000, te
manufacture sash, doors, etc. Mn. J. H. Brinstead is one of the
incorporators.

THEa Woodstock Wind Motor Company i. being autborized at
Woodstock, Ont., with a capital stock of *75,000 to manufacture
wind maills, towers, etc. Mn. John H. Downing is one of the
incorporators.

Tua Standard Ice Machine aud Refrigenator Company is being
incorporat»d at Toronto witb a capital stock of $50,000, te manu-
facture a patent machine for the manufacture of ice and refrigerat-
ing macbinery.

MR. A. CAMPBziLL, of Toronto Junction, bas placed bis order witb
the Goldie & McCulloch Company, Galt, for a new 200 b.p. cross
compound Wheelock engin., two steel boilers and condenser, for
bi& new flour miii.

MR. F. H. DOTY, of the Doty Engine Works Company, Toronto,
was recently in Nanaimo, B.C., negotiating witb parties wbo pro-
pose building a puwerful steara tqg for towing coal barges froni that
place Sa n Franoieco

THa Granby Rubber Company, of Granby, Que., havep
their order with the Goldie & McCuiloch Company, of Galt,
a Wheelock condensing engine of 300 h.p., wvitb steel boilers,
for their rubber fact;ory.

MassaLs. JAMES HALL & Co., glove manufacturera, Brocki 0 'Ï
Ont., have made considerable additions to their works anid
introducing more machin ery. They will also pu t in a new bW
anid increase their power.

TEE Bain Wagon Comnpany in being incorporated at WoodâtO1
Ont., with a capital stock of $100,000 to operate a saw Mill *a
manufacture lunîber, wagons, carrnages, sileighs, agricultural inDW
unents, woodenware, etc.

Tirs Peerlesa Manufacturing Company is being incorporaV8 '
Hamilton, Ont., with a capital stock of $W0,000, to manuf&0tI'o'
wningers, washers, churus, mangles, etc. Mr. W. F. McGiveriO
one of the incorporators.

Tasj Moffatt Stove Comnpany is -being incorporated at W68Oto"'
Ont., with a capital stock of 850,000, to manufacture stovesro
furrnaces, heating and cooking apparatus, etc. Mn. Thonnes
Moffatt is one of the incorporatons.

MR. JAMES GoLDia, Guelph, Ont., bas placed his onder to eiw<d
his flour miii to increase the capacity to 800 barnels, and tO P0
in a new cross compound Wheelock engine of 400 h.p. with b
Goldie & McCulloch Company, of Galt.

THa Niagara Falla Electnic Ligbt Company, Niagara Falls,
have replaced their 100 h.p. Wheelock engine with one Of b
h.p. of saine make, and added another 100 h.p. boiler fro0 ul
works of theGoldie & McCulloch Company, Gait.

MEssRs. C. B. WRIGHT & SoN, cernent mnanufacturerai
Que., are increasing their capacity f rom 90 to 200 barrels pen
They are puttiug in another 100 h.p. boiler buiit by W. J.
bell & Co., Ottawa, and are building another kiln.

THE Pembroke Electric Light Company, Pemubroke, Ont-et
placed their onder for Tandem compound Wheelock engluns *Loî
sbafting, friction pullsys, etc., with the Goldie & McCulloch
pany, of Gait, for their new power and light station.

THE Hamilton Street Railway Company are about to iC~
their power by the addition of a 250 h.p. Tandem compoUd 
densing engine and two boilers suitable ; the contract for
han been given to Messrs. John Inglis & Son, Toronto.

THa Novelty Manufacturing Company, Newinarket, Ont..'~'
now got thonougbly etarted in their new factorv. The bulii#
110 X 50 feet, three storie. bigh. They are ve;y busy, ander
to have to put up another building for storage purposes.

THE Niagara Falls Park & Electric Railway Company have, bw~
their order witb the Goldie & McCullocb Company for tWO
ock engines of 150 h.p. each, and steel boilers and oondefl"#
operate their generators at the Queenston end of the road.

WILLIAM SOLATER & Co., Limited, Montreal, are being i
ated as a joint stock company witb a capital stock of $5090
take over the business of the partnership of Wm. Sclatel'
and to carry on the manufacture of asbestos materials, etc-

ME. WM. LoTrr, Belleville, Ont., is building a new W00ll0n
adjoininjg hi. old one, wbich he bas sold to the Mac Maà U~~
pany. The new miii will be one-third larger than the 01d. f#
addîng a quantity of new machinery whicb will be running ~
lat.

Tra C. P. R. bave ordered a 100 b. p. Wbeelock enginO fr<>"
Goidie & McCullocb Company for their new elevaton at 8t, ý
N.B. Tbis firm bas just shipped to the C.P.R. an engiib
h p. and two steel bo.ilers to Vancouver, B. C., for thoir oe
works.

MESS"s. G. J. HAMILTON & SONS, of Pictou, N.S., anS %e
new oven to thein already well equipped biscuit factony, for Il e
ther manufacture of biscuits. It will cost about 3O
being built unden the supenintendence of an expert in thie ifé
Toronto.

Massa.4s. RÂLUNOx( & WILLIAMS, of Exeter, Ont., have'
their order witb tbe Goldie & MAcCullocb Companyf Of
tbe machiner yfor a new 100 barrel roller flour MiitoU 4 j
h. p. Wbeelock origine, and an improved feed water hSater S
and oul extractor.

THa G. & J. Brown Manufacturng Company, BolOvJ"
bave seven contracta in baud for steel bridge.; are su'f
trucks for the Montreal electrio mail way ; are rnaking a
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ý01rfor the contractera, for the Morriaburg canal, 'and are turning
o'talot cf other contractera' p)lants.

kep.W. MCNÂLLY & CO., Montreal, have an attractive card
abo5ltbr page i n which they request attention to sonie cf the

-ing materials handled by them, and in demand by manufac-
bft%5t for the construction cf factory buildings, etc. They inake

~O51Mention cf Portland cementa, calcined planter, drain pipes,

T1e3 Ohio Woedenware Works, near Yarmouth, N.S., owned by
ti' George Crosby, is a comparatively new industry, which is-o;

eiillymen-t to some fifteýn banda in the manufacture Of hay
SClOthes pins, washboards, brooni handies, childmen's sieda

Vragons, etc. The factory building is 75 x 48 feet, two atonies.
jal McRIn non Daah & Hardware Comnpany, St. Catharines,

IIIfOrm us that they are now putting in special machinery andà
ob fo'nanufactuming a vaniety cf suspender buckles, triminings,

k laabits, pants buttons, hooks and eyes, etc. They ore now
trking on samples whicb they will present te the trade in a short

][ 'etemberough Milling Company, Peterboroughi, Ont., are
04 Odelling the Blythe fleur mills àt that place, taking eut aIl the
te ,nlachinery and~ putting in new, which wîll increase the cavacity
bia arelper day. Thoy are usiîîg two 652 inch "'Boss 'tur-

0%Water wheels made by The Wni. Hamilton Manufacturing
t4)ni Peterberough.

hav ee't M. BEATTY & SONs, Welland, Ont., informa ut that they
J114Ut, shipped te Mesn. Papere & Fraser, at Morrisburg, Ont.,
.'flI eugifle and necesaary machinery fer a eteam derrick te be

lb 0 ' the work they are now doing on the Morrisburg canal. It
Usoed in taking away the earth which is excavated by the

sioe n use theme.

ilWell Supply Company, Petrolia, Ont., are at present
~ t0 Wlotig a large or4er, including twe car leada of deep well

Doriagted and machinery for parties in Liondon, England. The
r Iic- of this firma, cevering a period cf twenty-five years, hias

tQthe.i a centinental reputatien in this line, their preducte
#ngbeen shipped te ail parts cf the globe.

%e ~St. J OHN 114GLIS & SONs, Toronto, are building a stern-
b b. 4 "On hulI steamer te ply on the Saskatchewan river, N.W.T.,
't~o,,,,livered at Edmonton early in May. It is being built in

t. oe and will be sent te destination vis rail in sectiens, te be
; t er at Edmonton. It wiIl -be flfty-three foot long, and will
v 1t mo1re than twenty-six iuches cf water.

hko-bb Engineering Company, Amherst, N.S., have just built
11ihieorbe Power " Menarch " siteam beiler for the Windsor Fur-

C~OMXpanY, Windsor, N. S. This boiler is the invention cf
A. Mumfo, cf Hantsport, N. S. One cf these beilens was
Y PlAeed in the. power houa. cf the Windser, N. S., Electrio

-&'tdI Power Company, where it in renderinst excellent service.

PJ.Powxa & Co., Ottawa, are buildingtw lag
I~boilers fo*r Governmnent dredges, aise one fer Mears. Mc-

«àet j 0 *silver mine in the Recky Mountains. This latter
li Snewhat difforent from the erdinary beiler, beiug made

tOi 4 8na 0 it can b. taken apart to b. shippedi as it has te go a
%ýIii4laalce by mules through the meuntains after leaving the

4il110ther-page the B. F. Sturtevant Company's advertisement
#tt ~Oltion te the improved portable forges manufactured by

*b Theft forges are made in twenty-flve sizes and styles, and
tebêotd fror both. hand and belt power. The steam fans are

for forced. diaught frbie rs.Their blower, driven
ac"OtSting moter, excites muoli attention, both fer its novelty

éco11niy.

% elin between the municipality cf Peterboroughi Ont.raianadian General Eiectric Company for the street railwayj
j,,'lua been signed by both parties. The rails for the railwaj
411 l rd from Europe, and the electrical appliances wil]

ni ~" the colnpany's ewn shops at Peterborcugli Werk wii
as8on as the ground iis ready, and several miles will b.

edthis year.

- . LÂw, cf the Central Bridge and Engineering Cern
%pelwborough, Ont., informa us they aie having a number ci

14'1éfrthe "'Optiniates " power hammer, cf which lie in th(~~adwhich is advertised in this journal. Specimenis c:
44 t46 T11 ll be shwn at the Wcrld's Faim. With this hamme]s." la hammered eut à piece cf 3 incli round steel te

%~lInre 3 feet long in one heat.
'James -Ray, James Hay, jr., and others, cf Wcodzteck

Ont., and Thoma.s A. Hay, of New York, are being incorporated
under the name of James Hay & Co., Limîted, with a capital stock
of $200,000 to acquire the saw miii, furniture factory, etc., of the
firmn of James Hay & Co., Woodstock, and to continue that business.
They will manufacture furniture, baby carris.ges, wagons, varniah,
bouse furnishings, building supplies, etc.

THns Mac Machine Company is a new concern recently establishied
in Belleville, Ont., for the man3facture of rock drills, miniug
machinery, etc. The personel of the company are: Messrs. W.
McMillan, John S. Tower and il. L. Burreil. Thoir works are
equipped wîth a full outflt of the beat machines and machinery,
and the experienco of the prepriotors in this line of work is a guar-
antes that whatever thoy do will be done right.

TH?. Bail Electric Liglit Company, whese works are at 70 Pearl
Street, Toronto, in annc>uncing their business in our pages, show
that ths-y are manufacturera, engineers and contractors for complete
electric Iight and power installations ; are manufactu: ers of arc and
incandescent dynamos and motors, and make a specialty of equip-
ping electric elevaters. They ask that any who may be interested
write ais above for printed matter and estimates.

Tnî Central Bridge & Engineering Workm, Peterborough, Ont.,
are putting in a new 200 h. p. boiler, and will extend their works
this spring by the addition of a new blacksmith's shop andfoundry,
to, enable themn te go more f uliy inte general engineering work.
They have been very busy ail winter, working te, their full capacity
on bridges and railway work. They have turned eut aixtma
bridges this winter varying from. 250 te 40 feet span.

TRI, Haworth Belting Company, who ever since they began the
manufacture cf leather boîts ini Toronto, have occupied the premises
Ne. J 1 Jordan Street, have taken over the large four storey building
adioining, which they have fitted up with every modemn appliance
for carrying on their industry. The machinery will be driven by
electric pewer. This cencern made ail the dynamo beits used in
the power houa. of the Toronto Incandescent Electric Liglit Com-
pany, Toronto, and are supplying the Toronto Railway Company
with similar beits for their new electric power lieuse.

À COMPÂNY of capitalista repreaented by Mm. W. Van Allen, of
Toronto, have porchased nome ninety acres ef land at Peterborough,

IMPORTANT TO

Printers, Bookbioders
AND PUBLISHERS

JAMES MURRAY &cou
Printers ac

Bookblnders
*28 Front St. Wut

. TORONTO.
Have decided te dispose of their well-kncwn establishied business.
The plant and machinery is cf the latent modern description and
in firat-clase condition, made by t.he best English and Amenican
manufacturera. The variousi departmnents have been lateiy »e-
mcdelled, making this printing and bookbinding business a mont
desirable one te acquire.i

The bookbindera' stock of leathema, clotha, mamble papers, etc.,
have been carefully bouglit in the Engliali market.

The premises contain thtee large fiata, well lighted, heated by
steam ; the machinemy is run by electnic power, and is in every way
well adapted for the carrying on cf a large business.

Inspection invited. Tenders wilI be received for the entire
running business, or for any portion of the stock, plant, or machin-
ery. Ail tenders muet be received by the undensged net laten
than the let day cf May, 1893. For condition cf sle and further
particulars apply te

TG, WILSON, Truste
es Front Street West - TOSONT0
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Ont., on the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The land wili
be occupied by a piano factory, a furniture factory and an another
induetry where material will be turned out to supply the firet two
factories. Mr. Van Allen eaye about sixty hands will be employed
at commencement. and that these will be increased, to a hundred
very soon. They propose to commence building operations as soon
as the spring weather will permit, and no tirne will be lost in get-
ting every thing in operation.

THEi American Watch (Jase Company are erecting a new factory
building on King Street, Toronto, west of Spadina Avenue. It ie
of brick, with atone basement. Lt will be five stories high on the
front, 34 feet wide, and extend back: 200 feet. It je being con-
structed with special reference to the business for which it is Wo be
used, and there will be about 200 windows in it. Lt je being rapidiy
pushed to completion ; and wiil be equipped with the machinery,
now in tue in the company'e factory in Adelaide Street, Wo be driven
by electric power. The improvementa will cost about $70,000, and
the .worke will give eniployment to about 175 hande.

MR. 1-. W. PETRIE, Toronto, machiniet and general machine
dealer, has sent us a copy of hie list " No. 17l," having reference Wo
the new and second hand machinery which he je offering for sale.
This liet, comprising 96 pages, appears to be more complete than
any before issued by hin. Illustrations are shown of a large num-
b3er of the articles, and ail of the goods are clearly described, show-
.ing their capacity, use, etc. There is also an index by which ready
reference may be had to any machine alluded to in this book. A
large number of letters are given f rom cuetomers from ahl parts of
Canada, alluding Wo the satisfaction they enjoy in their dealinge
with Mr. Petrie.

THE Montreal Transportation Company have contracted with a
bhipbuilding concerni in England for the construction of a steel
freight steamer for use on the upper lakes. She will be 253 feet
L)ng, 40 feet beam and 22 feet deep. She will be equipped with
triple expansion engines.

THIE works of the St. Johns Stone Chinaware Company, at St.
Johins, Que., was destroyed by fire March 4th; lose about $100,000.
Extensive improvementa had recently been made in these works,
including $25,000 worth of new machinery. About 225 hande were
thrown out of employment.

MESSRS MurNIL BROS9., New Glasgow, U.S,,
have sent us a circular hiaving reference to their
business. They make a specialty of manufactur-
ing wire goode, especially woven wire mattres-
ses, door mats, fencing, etc. About one mile
in length of wire je required Wo make a mattrese. F
They make a woven wire seat for carniages and
raiiway cars that possesses many menita, and F
they are suppiying many of these to both the
C.P.R. and Intercolonial Raiiway. The beauti-
fil new offices of the Union Bank at New Glas- Our Compoun<
gow, are equipped with nailing, ecreens, etc.,, of motual value ta
supplied by them. Their factory je large, well Sind for Circular
arranged, weli equipped with ali necemàry and Information.
machinery, and wlell tnanaged.

THE Dodge Woodl Split Pulley CJo., report several large contSOo
for heavy rope drives, such as they are no w instaliing in 008e 0'
the leading saw mille. They say, " If there is one place more O
another where safe and steady power is required it is on our bi,
saw mille on the Chaudiere, and they are ail using the rope drive
The Dodge Co. give full information and complete estimates 0
rope drives for any power, erected in running order, and ii'Î
correepondence from those coiitemplating improving their pOW'V
plants. They are aiso running f ull time on orders f ro-n ail quareo
of the Dominion and Europe, for their celebrated 1'Dodge WO
Split Pulley," the demand for which is growing continually.

IT was recently statéd in these pages that the Dominion Sii8POl
der Company, Niagara Falls, Ont., were preparing to erect isrV*
works un the New York side, from which to supply their Ameri'
demand. We are informed that this echeme is now being put iOto
operation, the company being now engaged in establishing tbh'
Amnerican plant. The push and energy displayed by these yO0M

FOR SALE
1 Stiles & Parker 400 Ibe. Friction Drop Press.
1 £ &' No. 2 P-ower Press, new.
1 '' 44 0 & 6 9

1 Turbine 14 inch Base Water Wheel.
1 Steel Shaf t 10 feet long 101 inches diameter.

Apply to

The De F. JONES Mfg. Cosy Ltdu

WE MANUFACTURE

LU FOR NOTHING
EU but hard work, aned havlng had twentY
MU S xperlonoe'we know how to get steamn Ou

-Bye Ho bl rodutfo DyRUO the lesgt poq 0pyoOI
IWheol le t» moot powerful ln tho world, and If we O8a11

you w. dont want your money.
1ARNEY VENTILATINC FAN G0., 70 Pearl S-., Boston, Mass. IS,

TE' CANÂIJIAN

Colored Cotton MilleGO

SPRING, 1893
Glnghams, Zephyrs, Uravenettes, Bedrord-COI'

Chbeviot Saittngs, Flannelettes, Dress GoOO"In
Sklrtings, Oxfords, Shirtings, Cotton&'

ades, Awnings, Ttcklngs, Etc.
esan p lee in

Whoile Ruges. * N 0W READY

O.e MORRIQE, SONS & 00@1 Age,00
ONT1 AMI A »IRONTO
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*,ififavor nt Ilauiiir-, laft aeaitii wvii tilt% cholemrar:ged %vit.i
~u~î trulucethee. 'orsoîe Uno he egîlaruhiteo t h ui

airtit7le tW Ut city froint 1ie fact<.ay lit Loîî%doaî aîiotiîîued tg) 2,01)0
galtmàua per uveek, buit tlii 'Jiitiiîî gntîv rapîutly iiitil iii Onuo day an
ord'r m.un 1îlîced for jt- >< galloîns, foIlhuwed iuuuiueiateiy Ily

a.'th.0er uîrder for *,0 .tuu satluptes, iedicainldl.B
prarîîoîforituuulary. etc., fre- ti icquest to ttebbs' Ldîuu

turi'm. Comipanîy, Lonîdonî, Ont.
'fuiiy futcuî in eînd parties iii Canada Imve puirclusod MoIrse
.e rea:tiiig nIlachlies 'rouin fle îiin tifact.u rers, MIessts. Darlinig
)rIs., riîutreal, sinico J liiuar3' lst.:-Wind<sar liotel, bloitreaiu

<iiiiJ. I. 1to1ii & Bros., .lspuRobert et Fila,
!.> b.im.nuii 011 Cloth Compiany, Nfintreal Stenmî 1.nuuidry. "'ni.

i' utile- lortl & Sons, NVituess 1'riuîriig Comnpany. 11I. S. & W.* 11.
.1lasteriai. St. Laiwrenice Sugar Retiîîery, Dicifft SIqi, .1. %. Ste.

tusî,Dominion WVire Comîpany, .Nlottreal ; Wnîi. Davies Coin.-
paiîy. Alleni latiaufiactutriaîg Conmpany, 1'oioito Brewviiig Comniy,

<;~4rî.~n Worts. Trorouti ; D)ominionî Cottoti .1ila. Migo.g.
Quir.: BotîîPrtrani 4Çt Sens. .Duiffdas, Ont.; .Xliîoîîte JCilitu.iig

Cei.uiy, Almuonte, Ont.; Standard Drainu Pijlo Comîpauny, S't.
J011:18, Que.; Graitite ila, L. Cotéî et Frère, Ducks &Payait, ';t.
thaçzcilittie, Que.

TIti, '1'orunito lincandec.tut Elcîric 'i.aglit ColilpnY, in isstuig a
ni.' uc of 40 paer centt. irelluici b ini tht, prne of thoir inicandescit
eli(c:ruc liglit, say tiuat iii vîewç of the s:îtîsfactory e.îrniîîgs of the
G.iniî.uey, duo to te icrease o!bumîiiss during tho pastycar, it lias

Lceri 'hecided to iliare Vie proimts iLl custorners by redumiciug. flic
pric' of inîcandescent clecttic ligit ti s lx-tentlis of a centaie.pr heutr,

3±2à. A, OC.NTLIZ 3c 00.
GESERAL NERCISTS

MANUFA4CTURERS' AGENTS$

Tirkiîgý'. Yts mai, Tw*ine. "e.
Twvri. ).q--Fan. .il ui, andc L.'wi 1'rîced red,~meCs:ur.

1'h.~NE1,-1'ai aninryam' lnih Ovr:-rcoa-t Liuîiîg. l'hint auîd
F'a:îey I)rte's Gud>t!, etc.

tSlVf~1) O>0l»-'~hiri, i r:.we.î,ery, etc.
hî..N EtS-.Wtaitc, Grcy auJd Glîuiv'u Bi.tnkct.

%V11Ia~C341 Trsdce"a,!> Sllîjudicti

13 & 15 Si. flen -SI., fO.N TREA4L.

.\î~'i.e~ mideon 20 Wlelington St. W., TORON TO.
Ati(;utii>t,;oiii"nton Cnrreiln'aîdetice Soliciteil

A LONG FELT WANT!

A TYPE WR ITER JWhich dues the Wnrk

For $20,0O $100.00 Machines.
A Perfact Type W#'lter nt à% Low Prico has

long bottn a crylnir ilcoellity.

THE ODELL TrYPE WRITER - -
la a perfect fmchine In tveTy particular, nt the

remaarkably low prico of

M4EAD OFFICE FORu CANADA,
ROOM 36 CANADA LIFE BUILDING

~J. W. RUTHERFORD, Manager.

net, per gix tcti camlle iàuîver Idi . 'l'lhts retl uction Imi hoeii reilà
dèred îoibile hy the r.îpid ginttii tif I)llegi nai thIo vUry gelneral

udoptionî of the 111<0 qe incanidescent. eluct rie lîglîl1. 1>3 thIe public.
Of ]lier ailliîtages :îeerîîilo to usfert (#t d.i Ili îtt, III nilditîil to thu

Iv lîrace, aru flint it iti c,,îîveîmelit ; st th 4afe , ir, as1j .Ilî it (toes
lobt injure lieuse0 planta i it due.4 1).'t ¶aruîiul ï1Vet iloi biarilencil.

~igor decorticis.
'lut: fllîaîic Electrie l:îfe rii îai:n,\ liderford. Ont..,

have recititlNy mîdo .sales aîs IîdJ'wa *-St. T1li.oaîîns .îs C iîn
one 100 h.p. 5O1) volt giîcratur :t Ite llrautiord, (.)I . EJe -trio &

I>owver comiay, <nie 80 hk.p. .10 %O o!t ; ao LLt-ivcld. Onlut.,
Elecîrkieh Colliîpaîiy, olie *, -) 1--ht arc dý%-i:ttitu \\ VIli. Caio&,
SýoiI, S t. Çaî.1îiîrinmes, (lnt., (,aa' .10 h1.1p. iliotorl ; S. 'I'a1yhz &- sous,
St. (Siniî',Osit., one i h p. iîîoîor , W;îlker & Co., Gî'p
ont.., mmî 10 h1.11. îiogur . leiwsoîî 1.ro3., elleiî'i Imu 11 .1p.

;Il. lx. S'tewart, miineu -àa 11.1>. iîut.or ; )oiiui
Shiow C>150 Coinpaîay, Illontreal. (,aae 5 à. p. iiantor . Iuhmii M. I>uule
& C.o., 'Vo<rontco, <uie 7 h.p. iîotor ; \Vw. (-. (lsgoody, 'roncîu, ontC
10) I'.p. anlt eueL 2 11.1p. iotorti 'l'. NV. Ness. M î[ jiut, .-lie hip.

(hic î li.p., ofli' 10 11.p). und mie 2 h1.1p. aîî'aî,î..
1%it. WV.. Re'Kw:gi,,c structiiig à.:agiitw, 81 Centre .itrect,

Nxtgw york City, 'sires ils tu (iioo o o ui tendeCrs tint lie ms
nîaîîîifact tr; ag iii.i estblislîiiui titi itnp)roved dip'.systems #4f fkiel
oil tuîîptiaics f.ui mlituealtiîe, forgiîig. uhaii>'n.etinîr.cetlîîîg,

brwi.ing. -.titi lîcating igCii-orjill ; :and tia' lieàtiiig fîîrnaces tiro
dosigtied tii( l.îilt hy Iiiiiî for evvry 'îîp's . \Ir. i<uckwcl l iat
titis tiente Itnitîg il laige plant cit tlias dsîpoIl&mi t)î exteusivo

'TeBabcock &Witcox Cou

Wator Tube Steaff Bolers
Nom"beine, ananufact.nred in Camiada.

Agont%; for the Dlomnion

A. HOLDEN & CO.
:tO Nt. johni St., Ioitr.'a1

S,î ld f. -r b<hýl - 'STEAlV', f -0- on nî'î'lica.tiocn.

The Evans Friction Cone Co.
85 WATER STRZDT, 130STON

'fhousauils of sets o! Cons
drHu:ig nIl classes of uiacha.
i nery.

l'itou-uaitil cf liorsn Pove.r in
use clriven,, 1>ynanios.

Cones for Varying., Sc.';.

Adcdre», Jenckes Machine Co.
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

-.--
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works of the Kemp Manufacturing Company, Toronto, a detailed
description of which will be pubhished in these pages whsn the ap-
paratus has been completed and in in working order. The Kemp
Manufacturing Company are going extenuively into the manufacture
of enamelled granite hollow ware, and this fuel oul heating plant now
being erected by Mr. Rockwell is to be used in that business.

TUEF Burrell-Johnison Iron Comnpany, of Yarnmouth, N.S., have
just turned out a fine 1, 200 h. p. steam engine for the new miii of the
Yarmouth Duck and Yarn Company, Yarmouth, N. S.. It ie a. Cor-
lien cross compound, having cylinderd 17 and 30 iuches diameter by
30 inch etroke, makingt ninety revolutione a minute, with a belt fiy-
wheel ten feet in diameter, with 30-inch face, fitted for two beits.
This fly-wheel is said to be the largest ever turned in à lathe in the
Maritime Provinces. It weighs about six and a half tons. The
engine 18 a0 constructed that it csn be worked soparately as a con-
densing or atmosphere exhausting, but when working together is a
jet condenising compound machine, kt in supplied with steamn from
two, large steel boilers, manufactured by the Burrell-Johnson Com-
pany, carrying ninety pounds pressure. These boilers also eupply
steam for heating the building. The water Lu isupply the condenser

Tije Davideon Ventilatirig Fan Go.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

FAM1S, BLOWERS, MOTORS, Etc.
Fan* atd@pted I>y THOMBON-HOUSTON MOTOR 00. aftsr

exhaustive tests.

SEND FOR CATrALOGUE
A g@@d Machinevy Moues In Cana"a wanted to represent us.

PRINCIPAIL OFFICE,

34 OLIVER' STREET aBOSTON, MASS.

1YAC9IIERY.

FOLLOWING list of New and Spcond-Iland Boilers, Engines and
General Machinery for sale by The Canada Machinery and Supply

Co., Brantford, Ont., dealers in New and Second-Hand Macbinery and
Supplies _____________
0 NE BOILER, TO BRICK IN, 44 in. dia. x il f t. 7 In. long, 41 3 in

tubes, in first-clasa order.

THREE 25 H.P. PORTABLE loco. fire box boilers, ini good order.

TwO 6 R.P. FIRE BOX BOILERS for cheese factories.

ONE 12 x 16 SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE, Beckett'@ make.

TWO 9 x12 HORIZONTAL E'NGINES,Waterous make, ' Clipper."

ONE, 9 x12 HORIZONTAL ENGINE, Morrison maker, Hamilton.

TWO tï x 9 SLIDE-VALVB ENGINES, Beckett's inake.

ONE 14 H.P. ENGINE, Leonard make, nearly nw

ONE 12 H.P. HORIZONTAL PORTABLE ENGINE and boiler onOskids; Aines & Co., makers, Oswego, N.Y.

ONE 12-IN. HI.P. TRACTION PORTABLE ENGINE and bouler
Oshawa make.

MACHLNERY:-

ONE 2-INC MoGRGORGOU-RLAY& 00C. make. heavy surface

ONE ONE-SIDE MOTJLDER.

Tw(> 24-INCH CANT, GO1JRLAY & 0O. make, light surface planers,
in good order. -

is taken from the harbor 350 feet distant, being drawn by an nt
pendent air pump of Patten's patent valve motion.

AT the Toronto Industrial Exhibition lasL September Me. F.
Gaudrie, of Port Hope, Ont., the inventor, had in operationi'
Machinery Hlall hi. patent can and bottle labeling machine, 'Whiel
was alluded to in these pages at that Lime. Since then Mr. Gaudti
hais made important improvements in hie machine, by which ito
capacity in very largely inceeased. At a recent test, when bei«
operated by hand power, iL labeled vegetable and fruit cans at de
rate of 100 per minute, which was quite as fa8t as three men 01
place and remove the cane. Mr. A. W. Spooner,the only msn in tà@
world who manufactures Spooner'a copperine, of Port Hope, WhIOK
hie says, is the handisomest town in the whole world, i. the sel1 "'5

agent for this labeling machine, and te whom ail enquiries conclerii'
ing iLshould be addressed. The machine is made te be operated.b'
either steam or hand power, and in rapidly coming into use in bQ*
tling and canning workis throughout Canada. Patents havebi
obtained for it in Canadà, United States, England, France
Germany. The patents in theise foreign countries are for sale. Fut
further information address A. W. Spooner, Port Hope, Ont.

r

A.u& E. LOIGNON
Civil Engrimeersm

And Builders of

Bridges anld fr011 Bfuldillgs
FOR MANUFACTURING PURPOSES

Structural Iron Matorial kopt in stock
DEVIONS, EST/MA TES AND SPECIFICA TIONS.

7 Place d'Armes - MONTrREALo'
ONE ALMOST NEW VERTICAL SPINDLE boring machine, M

Gregor, Gourlay and Go. 's make.

ONE ALMOST NEW IRON TOP JIG SAW, Cowan and Go., ael

ONE BLIND SLAT TENONING MACHINE.

SXGOOD SAW TABLES.

"bNE WOOD FRAME TENONER in good shape.

(-)NE SET TWO HEAD BLOCK SAW MILL irons.

ONE ALMOST NEW GENUINE "BAILEY " G AUGE, or bw
lathe, with counteiibaf t.

ONE ALMOST NEW SPINNING LATHE, for spun metsl wurk,
countershaft.

FOUR DOWELL MACHINES.

ONE ALMOST NEW 40-INCH WHEELS BESON BAND SAW
MACHINE, with one 2J-inch blade. -

ONE ALMOST NEW DOUBLE.EXCELSIOR CUTTIN G
CHINE, with packer.

ONE SELF-ACTING WATEROUS MAKE SHINGLE bC
and jointer.

ONE ALMOST NEW, GOLDIE & McCULLOCH make, Purifler.

ONE 0 -INCH" ATEROUS " CHOPPER, almost new, coCOTlt
dobl elritor

ONE LOZENGE MAKING MACHINE, of large capacitY, e
make, complete with bras dies and printing attachment.

ONE DOUBLE ELCELSIOR CUTTING MACHINE, aImet"

ONE GOLDIE, McCULLOCH PURIFIER, almost new

FULL PARTICTJLARS CHEERFULLY GIVEN uion
the Canada Machinery and Supply Co., Brantfordt Ont.

'i
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TDodge Wood Split Puiley C'o., Toronto, are sending out the ing a yacht 40 feet long by 8 feet beam, for Mr. Tinothy Eaton, of
O*~Ing notice which explains itself We wish to notify the the T. Eaton Company, of Toronto, to be shipped to Gravenhurst

ruwli that wooden puileys are being manufactured which violate by June lot, for his private use at Port Carling. She will have a
%-hts Secured by us by letters patent 17243 of the Dominion of very fine fore and aft compound engine, steara duplex pump, steel

lenjd ge, and are beiuig offered for sale. In a recent patent came an return tubular boiler, to burn wood or coal, ail to, be fitted with
titled tian gi vina j udgment, stated that an invention is en- carpets, cushions, cançass awnings, etc.
tte oaliberal construction of its dlaims, and ail persons who

rmke devices or machines operating on the saine principle and per- THiE Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Company, mianufacturers
40'liing the sanie functions by analogous meatis, or equivalent com- Of machine knives of ail descriptiofts, twist drills, special *machines,

b4a.tons, even though the machine may be an improvement of the etc., who have a large establishmnent at St. Catharines, Ont., for
1 isand patentabl-i as such, are to be treated as infringers. supplying their Canadia'i trade, and other extensive works at

e ~~aiso equaily prohibita the making, selliug and using a several places ini the United States, have recently obtained a desir-
'Ptenlted article. Ail persons interested are therefore warned able location at West Pullman, Illinois, near Chicago, whers they

~~ltPrhsn rsigwoe uly auatrdacr-wiii orect what wiil probably be the largeat plant iii the worid for

14 'Our metiîods, unless such pulleys bear our legai patont stamps that business. The site is an excellent one, containing twenty
hn ordering specify plainly ' Dodge' patent puîîeys, as case. acres of ]and, and having the best of shipping facilities, and con-
4,e Co.. 1 to our knowiedge wherein custoiners have innocently nections with ail the varlous raiiroads entering Chicago. This wes-

<>dered ' Wood Split Paileys,' and unscrupulous dealers have sup- teru plant will not in any way interfere wif h the factories already
PI.Od the ' imitation.'>' located at Akron and Canton, O. ; Syracuse, N.Y., and at St.

0l188IUI. DÂVis & SoNs, yacht and engine builders, Kingston, Catharines, Ont., which will stili be run to their full capacity upon,
*>. 1nformustht he are now vr uyithraipad.eastern and foreign trade ; but it will be used to take care of the
%Yhave us ntyht the very uy in i thebulirgo shipyrd company's rapidîy growing western business. It is expected that

%tanoteTeighst men emf oed in o the buingo & threesevcral new lines of manufacture, including agricultural impie.
f Nati e Co rgest ne wil tesea i ms foSewifgto &h (tta07 mente, will be added when the new plant is completed. The engine

eet long, 23 feet hearu, 7 feet deep, te be equipped with a steel house of the new plant will be 75 x 40 feet, and the boiler house

!ttubular boiler anîd compound engine, now building at the10x40fe.Epomnwilbgie o100 en
%' l~shops. There wiil be eighteen state rooms, eight of which SomE time ince it was announced in theee pages that the Gana.

Ir dubie so as to make four large rooms for families. The noque Carniage Company, atIU Gudo-ananoque, Ont., and tke Brockviiit
,41wiil be lighted by eiectricity throughout, and ail modern Carniage Company, at Brockville, Ont., had been merged, into oni

f,vee mente wiil be adopted. The next vessel being built is a 48 concern, retaining the name of the latter company. This move ha.
SP"80er~~ yacht, 10 feet beam and 4j feet hold, wit-h a com- proven eminently successful and profitable ; and whiie the head

~dengile and steel return tubular boiier. They are aise build- quarters of the new concern are at Brockviile, a certain part of the

tnia ilton Cotton Go. corfl:. nglv<35]Plxe2,i««ýrfc'gnnn qre- agi
HAMILUZTON,1 2 0eI . Iln usae about two years, an teddby a practical man whu kney

tecare of machinery-a bargain.
fand Sawlng Ilcie, Cant-Laidlaw make, No. 2, with 34 in

wheels. In first-clasa sas.bYE RS, B LEAO H ERS , gprigut:haper, Cant-Laidlaw witbNo 1 complete et of
condition.

Â!~1)MANUFCTURES 0F atcher Heads, aimost new, wili seil at a sacrifice.

~1i1. Voed Ilathe, 16 in,. swing, 8 feet shears, by Cant Bros., Gaît, ahuios
W PP Yarn, in Beam, Chain or Skein, White or Colored, nw

~ltlle nd oube Yrns Co Yan, inge forlng Mtachinae, wigCross Cmii Maw, Copper Glui
14119leaudDoube Yrns Co Yarl, inge, ieuter. Coirnb. Cross Cu£i and âMl Saw Table witl

a&nd DOuble Hosiery Yarn in ail Colors, in- boring attachments applied, Hamad. Fee5  Ried mVachinse
ciudng gnuin "FA T IIACL"Samadlng Mlachaine, IPolishimag Tumbler, Emer
eludng enune 16 FST LAC .11Griuaders, Etc.

PA. 9ELN AETS Prices on application. Correspondence snd inspection soiicited.PAO FRINO & 00., Torono&ForLU NaQ Wz rp. W. R. SCOTT9 489 Churoh St. -Toront4

lA&Mmwio' IPATmoT
If you have any Pipes or Boliers uncovered you are loslng on sme
at the rate of 80 cents every year on each square foot ut surface ex-
pose. By having them coversa with our MineruI Wool Sectionail
O v'ering you will mave 86 per cent of this los@. The sving thus
effected ln fuel v>ill in one year more than psy the cost of cuvering,
whlch we guarantee to ast as long es the pipes.

Our coverlug te the bust fuel saver on the mnarket.

Canadian MlinoFal Wool Co., Ltde , 12COZN@1t
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FAC-SIMILE 0F SOME 0F THE WIDE

Loathor Maoin Driving Bois
MAUFACTURED BYUS

Makers of aIl the ELECTRIC LEA'IIIER ItELI'S for TIoronîto, Hîiiili, Irattirfi, leciuWiinijegVictoria, .. ,iî otiier Electrit RaiilIwigy.s.
Ahi *o fl Toroiito III(anI41scejIt, K ingst on, 9pttwi, flrockville, Naîpa,,ie,ý Pef erboro, nII»Btarrie, (iollinioo<l, Stratilord, Ayliîîer, Iimg«Crsoll, Lond.oni, claint m,

imi oth1,r Ele-t rie Llhtstations.

Beits Macle for Every Kincd of Worlc.

THE HAWORTH BELTING CO,
9 Jordan Street mTORONTO.

'4



~1~~îîîfctu is cotittitteî'd tt Caiatîoque. Votire tto% li receilIL
,,< :I. ll ustr4ttod( cataloue frontî titis culluevii, ilescriptiv, o h

~.î m~.' mUIn (cUmret iy t iemmi ami (if cneurs'' it i lmtinavr
1,Irgc ui excedingly weii choaeBoîl he (if guode spcecially maa ted
fdir tid a<'ntdman trade. 'l'lie oxeuilesit chmracter of thieto ctrritges

I i~nu m-iit thlroîgiott t lit cuntiry .huz luly) in thoe t rade
%vlmu ilmt% desire fmîrthmr i nformnatijuit iii e rc<lIo,:tc<i lu ilititmmllte

thltf (A) Vime ce>flljrnny lit B.1rit illa', ivimcmm fît)' pnrticuiarfi wiii
h(o beilt. , 'Jiu 1).ockvillo fitetory i8 -itmitted oit tihe liiies of houl thm
î;matul TiI'rîk nItt Clban:ui jeu P:<cific Itiil ivi!i tiigsjd0g fronti egmclà
ruq>d. ie mîain builcfing W it u stories hiigi nitit a froit4îgo of 18~5
jeet .. tm unù r.tiaimoaid mid( 1:15 foul. oni tho otimer, giin a total floor

:Nr1 .i f7i,580 ;gltlltre feet, %whicli,witli the Citarlnuc1ue fîîctoîy, give8
uçer fmrnr !%eras tf ticior spitce.

l'mw I),amuimîiomî Sailitary Comîpany, of St. .3 olns, Que. line pre.
parvu ta int' oxhibit. of their prothioîs to ge o the liii> WrýId Fair, at

cldcàg'* tnhLia is the way tie ti>. J oln's Y*Pt,. dle8crilbes it :
tS.imwjjîe mIl iirght regardl it as preminiptuous for te ii ile town

dif St. .Imîhns, ini tho Provnimco of Quebec, to pice itriolf in commpeti-
lion %vith the great potteries of t111 Uiiiteci Stie%, Etigind, ' and

Frnc . pû>t thei Doniiiiion ~îîr Co. lia:vo lard to do this,
%ÇeII L.gml%%iîmg wlIart Llmy Av ittuat-titprmmmg, and %vitiî t ho hlope tif at

leasi. %wiIigI a %VorId'a Fair iiietal. 'Pi'ey nre setndling soine sixty
ditfert!st vtritetieît of closots, incIusne if the fuiwm~patterns*
'Tie Unmitas, tho laodoro, dii> Piloi. dit, :lerrimîiar, lio ;Mouîarch. the
.St&îrk, Lime Clawfuiot., t) Pilln mut Sylîtmaîum, dit) l isiroveo i8tiit,%ry imn

lia udtwo pieces, tihe I>emîoraset 1 loppt.r, titi Luitg Ovi Iloppor,

FOUNDRY FACINOS
Core Ciollip)ol 51<1, Ce3ýol loi 'uîahasg,4

AlUî i F oIt C. if.r:o- î y Supples~.

Hamilton Facing MVIill Co., Hamilton, Ont.

PAPER PULLEYS a a

we carry ini stock ail weights of Mill
Boards for making Paper Puieys, and
for packingpurposes, aise thin boards
for covcring pulley faces.

Speciîl attenit-ii to lettr geders.

CA1NADA PAPER CO., (Ltd.), 15 Front St. West, Toronto.
673 CRAIG STAZET, VONTRECAL.

'I'c> L-ýet V FACTORV FLA"
w:tI. powcr to suit.

Fromui two lu , ify liorse powver. %Ipply,

F. W. BARRETI, 68 Esplfanadle West, TORONTO, ONT.

FOR REPÂIAIRiNI MÂAIIINERY

EVERY MANVI ACTURPIR NEEDS ONE.

A.* IL JAMI>NI: dit 9C4., - iIESPEI1EU, 0INT.

TO DRAUGHTSMEN, Etc.

Wct Ca(t oiIY.îFi Blue r n _Pa e

ArIm.' it". Ai t àL Fi tir' V, io nil% aery
Sisiperor Quaiim îv <f J '111 r.

Artcledm Prenared Blue Print Lineon
Prnade Bolt Ia PinoPpe

ateto t lu *-eardBakPrn a

<ltafck LtnoS on a. N.<lhtt G,Gu.sd, for w.liIt . %, are S.. ... t . ý l *
ain.ple se 1 3 1U. lP.ocoi.O, .'1J

1
3 à. 4 l àtt '. b>ttl. tàîîitoi 'n lelha dellvv,t .r

r11 t aribir t2s,11~ . .1-e-rtrn,'tt g-f DRAWING PAPERS, . RACINO
CLOTi-, Etc. ,,t nd ra ~.îu id rîl Ic- L.ist.

R. SHAflPLEY & SONS, 226 St. Ja.nlces St., montreai.

300 H.P.

~x pmi I '7, I 891.

w -- ~ ,-.-.-,- -

ýew

Power
Shifter
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the Undine, etc., etc. Some of these are plain white or brown, erable enlargement of it is required and in now being made.while others are most artistically and even elaboratoly decorated, factory supplies only the Canadian demiand ; but to meet theand in this particular the skill of the Artistic Decorating Co., of St. mand in the United States a factory was established in Det "Johns, as weli as of the manufacturera of the ware, in brought into This was thought to be of capacity sufficiont to nieet the de;Wprominence. Taken for ail in ail, the make and finish of these in that country, but the experience there is isimilar to that br
gooda are as near perfection as could be deeired, and reveal the re- and now the company find it necessary to considerably enlarge tO~markable prograe that has been made in a few years' tirne in this American plant. A large demiand for this bath has also aprung iimportant branch of sanitary ware. The goodi are sold here at across the water, and to meet it the company are establishing WQ11about the price ais similar ware fetches in Englandl, and at les. than in London, England. 0f course a great deal of heavy machi061<current prices in the United States." i. essential in such business, and the whole outfit for theLj0flo-

I recent issues of this journal allusion has been made to the factory was manufactured here in Toronto, under the pet8<>ilSteel Bath Manufacturing Co., of Toronto, of which Mr. George supervision of Mr. Booth, and was shipped to destination aBooth, treasiurer for many years of tbe Canadian Manufacturer.' day. ago. The fact that thiis machinery wais built in Canad,Association, in preisident. This company wais forined to manufac- shipped to L!ngland, i. suggestive of the progress this co,,Dtr1ture a s-teel clad bath tub, invented and patented by Mr. Booth; and mnaking in that direction. Mr. Booth informs us that hi. 0à013!»ever since their factory on Queen Street East, Toronto, was first put have secured desirable space at the World's Columbian EXPO81tlin operation, it has been taxed toits utmost capacity in the prod uc- at Chicago, and will make a mont beautiful and attractive exhIbltion of this bath. Although the capacity of this factory was large there.
the demand for the article has increased so rapidly, that a consid- THic Canadian Pacific Railway Company are building an uD

Hydro m Carbon Burner
For Burning Crude Pstrolsum

<Meyer's Patent.) Adapted for aIl kinde
of Iron and Steel Forgtng, Tsmperlng and
WeJdIng, Annealing, etc., for Burning B.,-
e Pipe, HeatIng Asphalt, Oxidlzing Lead,
Generatlng kteam, and en endiesa variety
of speola work.

ïï

8W Eingineers furv,>bed on ap~plcation to equip
plant@ with our improved syatem. lu

Standard 011 Fuel Borner Co.
FORT PLAIN. NEW YORK

FOR *

Railwayr ancd Contractolr0

TrO C. &.Brown* Mnfg. Co% (Ltdo)«
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge Buildera, Engineers,
Mfachin ists, and Foun<i

MANUFACTURERS OF

Frogs, Dlamond CFOsslngs, Swttches, Hand Cm
pedle Cars, Jlm Crows, Traek Drills, Sel

Cars, Double and Sîngle Drum Ho

Boiter MakPS'-
trymen.

LPs, Lorries VelOdI-
nmaphores, Bail
lots, Etc.,

OPTI1PlIATE S
PO..'FW'ER HÂMMXER

*Omtmt'ed tu the Unmited State», Canada* anid lKagiand.

Inventor.
ilANUFACGTUIRED BY

The Centrai Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd,
PIETE.RBOROUOK, ONTAR1O, GAN.

4'
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tdrtin of paseenger cari for exhibition at the Chicago World's

41r, ofe whic the fallowing in a description : The train ie 400
hbu been built entirely in Montreal. Lt is vestibuled throughout,

14ad nhs ih
hghted with electricity, heated with steam, and fitted up with al
Slatest signals, brake, aiîd coupler devices. Its exterior is finish-

iHonduras mahogany. The interior decorations are from
seildesigne by Mr. E. Colonna, architect. The locomotive was

e0tutdby D. Preston, the cornpauys master mechanic, and

llIgca "Stum is decorated in Spanish renaissance etyle with
Wrofwhite mahogany,with metal f urnishinge of old bronze

ite aeupholstered in sage green plueh. The ceiling is pan-
The car contains eight sections* and two stateroomseon

fbath-room and ernoking-room. Lt can accommodate forty-
,,IDassengers. The dining car "lSavoy," bas tables for thirty.
~"Italian renaisaance style ha. been copied in its interior decora-

'<>4ý The seats are upholstered in yellow brown leather. The
O'Pet in old Indian rug pattern ; the metal work ie old bronze;

e *Oo work ie white mahogany in the main room and old o.k in

The
Rollano
Elootrlo
Manfg.
Co., Ltd.

Manufacturera
\ \ \of The Reliancq

ýand Incandes-
k~ ~ e n cet Lightlng

Sand Power Apparatue. 'The Rte Bystein of Electric Railway.

Offie and Works - WATEKFLORD, ONT.
Branch Offie.:

THE, STURTEVANT
1MPROVED

Portable Forges
TWEMET-YIVE SIZ ES AMID STYLES

IidPower anid Boit Power
HAND BLOWERB

FOR FORGES

the passages. The kitchen and pantry in mont complote. The firest-
clame car will carry tif ty-six passengrers. Lt i. finshe in the oarly
Italian renaissance style with woodwork of white mahogany in the
main room, and old oak, upholstered, with olive corduroy in the
.moking-room; the plush in copper rod. The second clama ie up-
holatered in leathor. Lt can be mnade into a sleeping car at night
and can carry sixty-four passengers. Lt hais a smoking compart-
ment and separate closets and Iavatoriet for mon and women. The
locomotive je a powerful on@ of the 10-wheeled pasenger type with
driver diameter of 5 feet 9j inchos. Lt ns capable of hauling tn
coaches at sizty miles an hour. Altogether the oxhibit will roboet
the highest credit on 0J. P.R. enterpriso and Canadian workmanship.

FOLLOWING in a description of the steel steam. yacht now being
buit for Mr. A. E. Gooderham, of Toronto, by the Hamilton
Bridge and Tool Company, of Hamilton ; from desigus by Wataon,
the famous Scotch yacht builder. She will b. entirely of steel, and
her dimensions are : Liength over al], 118 fet ; length 1.w.l., 101
foot 10 inches ; boam extrome, 17 foot j inch ; beani l.w.l. 16 foot
10 inches; ]eaut; freeboard, 3 feet 6 inches; draught 8 foot 6 inches.
Tho dock house, which, with %Il dock joiner work, will. b. of teak,

TrHE BAL

Eloctrie Light Go.l
K.tabllaed 1882. LIMITE».

70 PearI Street -TORONTO

Manufaoturors, Engilleors s Conirsetors
For complete Electric Light and Power Installations, Arc and

Incandescent Dynamo., Electric Motion.

ELEOTRiOi ELavAToRS A spEOaflToY

The Best Apparatu8. PRIcES REASONABLir. Guarantees Abeoltite.
Write for Printed Matter and Estimatee.

THE STURTEVANT

S TEAM m
-FANS

FOR

Bolier Fires,
SFORCED OR INDUORD DRAUONT-

THE STURTEVANT
Blowers an~d Exhausting

Known as the MonogmM Pattern,

For Blowing Boilers and Fires, Exhaust-
ing Duet and Gazs.

SENO FrOR CAT'ALOGUES

B. F. Sturtovay-tiao.
Boston, Mass.,.U.8A

r'.

v il

i I
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is 17 fert long, containing a smoking-room forward with a galley
sbaft it, j ust over the fore end of the b,'iler and ventilating into the
stack. The forecastie, with hammock berthe for six men, is for-
yard, finiahed in clear white pine v'arnish. The dining saloon in
12 feet 6 inches long and the full width of the vessel, flnished in
quarter oak, the wainscoting beitig about 4 feet high, with tapestry
hwigings above. The space between the dining sa.loon and machin-
ery, 10 feet 3 inches, is given to the owner's room on the port aide,
the stairway and the pantry to starboard. This room will ha tinish-
ed in bird's-eye mi pie with tapestry hangings, fitted with. wardrobe,
dreesing case, folding bed, etc., and communicating with a srnall
toilet room. The pantry wili be finished in black ash. It is located
just below the galley and opens directly on the dining saloon. The
engine and boler space is 28 feet long, abaft, which in the ladies'
cabin, 8 ilô feet, finished lilce the owner's room, with a divan
around three aides. Under the floor is a bath tub. To atarboard
of af ter companion is a state-room, and to port are two toilet roonis,
the after one for the officers, who occupy two after state-rooms,
these three being flnished in quarter oak. The engine is a triple
compound, built by the Kerr Engine Compuiy, of Walkerville.
Ont. The cy'linders are 10, 15 and 25 x 12 inches, to make 330

Established lyn 1848. .

Singer, Nimick &Co., Mt.
PIT»TSBURGH, P.A., U.S.A.

Manufacture ail kinda of Tool Steel, Bet sMd Cold Eeiild Sheet Steel,
Ksmm.wed sud ZeIled Stesi, Saw Plate*, 1- sont atee Centre,"

'Iren Centre," «IIron Baek," '-S<ift Steel Eaiek
(extra thiok face>, Piew SteuRs, Crueible,

é%j. Heantb Mdt Bemer Piow steels, Fintabet R0iiug
Plew Coiterfs, 3otaw Barrow Dies,4 ]Round, Square

and Fiat Maheldesy Steel, Epringo, Axies and
Mention Steel Tire. Agnieultural Steel Ciii to

this paper. aj deslred paittera
Repre.ented by

MR. NIJCH RUSSEL, Temple Building, 185 St. Jam St., MONTREAL.

L.ast Notice..
Please Take Notice

THAT TIRE

8HIPPING MANUFACTURERS' LIST
A Oyolopeedla of Manufaoturors

and Produots of Canada
will go to-rs in, Thirty Days. Ail staple articles
manufsctured in the'Dominioii of Canada wiIl be found
index 'ed iii this work. If your mame and address dos
not appear it is because you have been indifferent to
the appeals made through the press, letters, circulars,
etc., as, Well aîs personal canvassers. Tesceso
týhisagreat workc is riow assured and Tesceao

You OiMnno -Aflord to be Loft Out

M. J. NEMÉN,9 Prop,1 and Publsher

34 Çonfederitton Lite BUilding, TORONTO

Machinists' Fine ToolS
DRILLS, CHUCKS, REAMERS, ETC.

WILEY &RUSSELL'
Sox'ew Outtlng TOOLS

RICE LEWIS & SONOtd
TORONTO.

FUEL Oit ArnI IAN!
* IMPROVED

DUPLEX
SYSTEM

]FOIR

Annoaling, Fourlng, Enamol
Wolding, Molting, Brazlu

and Hoating Genorally
WITH

ID BUILT

DES:
s

juinS'
'g

'.4

Estimatos 'IND Works lcollpi0

wu S8. ROOKWELL,
Construotlng Enginoor,

Si Contre St., New ~"',

FURNACES DE$UCNED AN
FOR EVERY FURFOSE.

turne per minute with a workiug pressure of 200 poundi. Tbei
boler will be a Thornycrof t, imported f rom England ' A Stt3f*
vant blower will be used for the forced draught, and the condeR¶
will ha independent. The wheel is a three-blade Thornycroft, 1 a
manganeze bronze. The rig will be a two-masted schooner, '
pole maiste.

THE Standard Drain Pipe Company, St. John's, Que., have s
us their new illustrat-ed catalogue snd price list, having refere*ç6t#
the vitrified salt-glazed drain pipes aud c'onnections c, ý0
by them. 1ncludtd in these products are junetions, elbows, bePAM
syphons, cespools, gulley traps. flue and stove linings, chiniOS>
tops, wind guards, emoke jackets, garden vases, monuments, P&t
tala, etc, Appropriate cuts illuatrate ail theae various articles;W
the tait explaina them in detail. There are also numerous table-
imparting useful information rý lative to these articles. In 0Ds do
,these tables the size of aewer pipe required for draining purpoV-
shows the carrying capaeity of different aizes pipe, and the eÉ1f
to be expected when the ares to ha drained, and the deofJ'i«
of the sewer per hundred feet are known. The information .0o
tained in the pamphlet relates to ail matters where these gooda 60
required; and there are tables showing the tests to which the goo

a
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Il lv h0t'f BIIl>jùct(Ii. anid iliany lattera of rceoiinîuendatiom freont pressuîre, wimile tha doitbla atrength c'mivort pilles are practically indu-
ilemid oUmers Who havoe xan umd caroftiliy imito flic nierita structihie. To show in what favor thoy art hld, thme Caitadiami

if ttl-Il. Spemmlcing of Lihe wor<s of the Standard Drain Pipo Co., Paitiie Co.. rijcimtly piced un ordar bore fur toit thîoisamd of tilei
tj. Mt. .10i111% Norîï says :-'' soue ciglit yearis amce %licîm Major culvert pipe8, of ciiteeni inches diainetor. A1 singlo cuivert, pip1e

loo '' tck itoit of the pettery, ilierc %vas une ilnm ini usv, linig weighs front 500 te 700 poutida, wlien veadly for shipmnoiît. The
.% cq' wmty of tweîmty4mCVO Ltis :to-day therc are temi kilim, wvitb a elay usecl is a mixture of doiucstic anid illpcrtud. By an i ugeu.

%tV 17% ratgt for twaulty-five te seVenty lime tons eaci. - alA< two icua contrivtico.wh, Major TIrotter is tiow haviug pateitted i
mur mfssivu kiItig na te bu but t lits spritig. lit qevery portioni of C'anada zilid the Unitead States, tiche et of une hl il airer pa.ising

the .àtatlbiinictit Ltme works ]lave î mi>îmiy OXi>îItltdvd. 'uTho drain threuim- the pilles, ilîstcnd of boing pernis tedI te go te ivaste, is
%vimch waoro formarly mîouledl byi: slow proclsî 'tre now caiu through a second l<ilul an ' ou timrougli a timird. Ili tIbit

tue( te4it of a press p)eacy nimade ît them rateo f tno, lier minuter. Liere id au inmmense saving of comI. Il takes, for exaumpie, imîlma tons
'lenê' ime two uf theoqe prcaes ut uame. 'l'ime oîmermtion i,; :è ilst iii- omf ceai tu lire the tirst of these kiltis : by tima beat wii i smvec

tcremîu on tewntcm. I'Ie ppes iroahampe te vor pat c amm mîmgmiii ttiilizot, the second kiln requirea <eîiy timreo aditiowmm
e.itliim, and as Limair aupû)rierity over thto Scotchm pilles hais beau tonda ùf coal for time the saisie itervice anid Lima thiril kilii front live

1ii dby rei)aateid severa teats, t.he), havo gmatitally 8iimpersemltd i to F-ix toims ; or in ethmer würds by Major Trottera invention thrice
flic .mmm1mrted article, spite of the inost dottemniiiet opiphositionm un icinai ari, fircd at tia coat of Lwo-n savimîg of oue.thirdl iu fuel-ai
fime paîrt. of tiha oid coliltry mnufacturea te r.taimî thme Catmadimmn imnportanît eeîmidoration for n cenicorii'tig,- about 500 Louas of ceai

'lie ordlinamry Stamdmmrd dir.tin pilles %Vil] rebigt .1 irîM1101(101s la, Iltiîl.

BRUNNERg MOND & 0.2 Limited, Northwich, Eng.

YttMW&C7I

Manufacturors of p(f~AJ A I Gmrmmîteoci 5X degroes.

'rite Siroîmmes'. &id imirtst iForni of SODA ASH lie tloi mmmairktt. amdtl(li uloït 1"c,ll- -e 1 lGril, 1f SODA fo.r the~

Glass, Paper, Wood PUIp, Soap and Staroh
Mo~o for: P0IW0 D H1S-n oLQZ.

Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada.

Canada Tool Workss John Bertram & Sonz, Durdasq Ont.

I :":l.tmsT ONiA'I1xm~.2.n AH
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The Londonderry fr911 Co., Ltd. Pictou Charcoal Iron Co.
A. T.PATERSON, JAS8. PMYMI8TER, 13RIDGEVZ'.LIèM, MOVA BOOTI&

p,,~à.I.kss iii! >I.~a h *:clor.S..cr..iary. ,î~>o~ ii

B3ridgceville, N.S. New Glasgow, N -S.
4 PIO IRON, PUDDLED BARS,

BAR MRON, NAIL PLATES, Mîiitiacturer. b.tlld grades tif

WATR PPE, EC.Charcoal Pig Iron
JMONTREAL. LUNUONDERRYs NOVA SCOTIA.1  CAR WHEELS, CYLINDERS, ETC.

IVova Sco1.1 Sfte laî'za{fror cGo., L I
N WB' GLASGOWV, NOVA~r~ SCOTIA.

i' Hammeredc"RoIIed Steel

RoUdSqureandla. MLL STELfor Rivets, Bou)Js, >I'1ire.1,i(-r '1'eeth, Etc.

11.O1V IIEAMS, SOFT CENTRY AND SOI.Ifi 3TEl. PLO.W DLTEIAIO ISCS,
I'LAIN %NI) CU1'AWAY, tOTril BL.ANK AND) FINISIIED.

A(RKICUJJ'URAL STEEJ-I-*. CUT TO 1'1wrTEkN. SPIUNG, SL SII lOF. TIRE, TOE CALK AN) CI-OW IIAi

STEEI. NAI. PLIATE.

fil lîzdr Brs. 1Bas aucd SfcI. Sec/Ionis
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

11113' RiCakr Cuit ivaltor auad flarruiv nc~ ,: uil .~fîi îa ~i

POROUS TERRA COTTA

Sc it ils tao in8 sici lai:k uf Cuommeprce Buil i m:, i\rnu); ,a*w
Iial1istiraisc<i Coni:&i3y leuilding. Moistreal; l:uplcrinl
Fire lissurance Qniany. Buiild.ig. bloîtréil;

'3L lavrnct. Sugar RlnrM>tcl
Th. ficestf hhng for suburbon Cotf9s Excludes.4ent and cold: is cheap

Try our improved Cedar 011 for cleaning boliers. We
guaranteo It to satrstv or no pay.

Aflt8I~The Standard Drain Pipe 00.3 St. Johs, P.Q,
Th'e Rathbun Cormpany nîh'î<itt8 Salt Gla7cd Vitrifled Scr Pipes. Dul rni

flRAIi 'y Cu1'.erL PIpes. Invorts, vents. ximi 3aig kids ni Fio Clay Goal$DESERONTO, ONT. Th, S'a«nd.ird Drain Pire Co.. ct SL Johns. P.Q.. Ltd. W ~ LIIt



banada fron Furllaee Co. Ltd*
M014TREAL, RADNOR AND THREE RIVERS.

-. \la iliile tir 4.1 lc %V<l C''11

"C .F." Three IRivers Charcoal Pig 1ironl
-b. fo ( '-Ji À "t tisiglei 1.4 iti itt cd.or

Tbîs Bran~d of Ion has beûn, found Ettuai ta the Famous " Stilsbur" [ron.

Offices: New York [ife Insurance Guildi1g, Moltreal.

Cast Iron W&ter and Oas

0 Speciol Castin gsY.S

CANADA PIPE AîWE

FOUNDRY 00.e MONTRJEAL..

I go J 11 'o~î,Iresident. TI>F . Jl (...tI S

DRUMMONO, McCALL
PIPE FOU#/10 Y COMfAf NY, L 7-.

1WANUFACTURERS 0F

<SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, Etc.

Offices, - New Yor'k Life Building, Mfontreal.
Wcrks, Lachine, Que.

WIRE ROPES
Crucible Oast Steel Ropos for i4oisting, Inclines,

Mines, Etc. Siemens-Martin -for Transmis-
sion of Power, Elevators, andi Hoiste, Etc.

Galvanizeci Ropes for Derrick
Stays, Ships, Rigging, Etc.

'~'~ .içvîav WrhLILto ' Ca.taiogue>

ind Price Llet.

The B. CREENING WIRE CO., Mt.
HAMILTON, ONT.

-ICRWAN& CO.
CAILTI OMNTitRlo

-r.. - -.

TURE CANAD]AN iNlANUl'ACTURER.
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THE WATERSPOUT
PýATENT

pThe most Durable, Itandy, Econom.
bcal Pump in the Worid.

The Waterspout Engieering Co.

U.S. and Canadian PATENTS on sale.

Engilneers and Bolier Makers

Corliss Steam Engines
]Esîtc)cially adaitteil for Miilb andFatrit

Agents for

D. H. and 0. lNaggie's Patent Wire Rope for Mining Purposes

DRAPERIS IMPROVED'

i t :î: i IýVf 1 a...: 1  I
he pri i o tjei'il on %*s.ite rttri the..Ji.

*ct1 'itinier. t4 vs it lx lit t.20atv lit, euh y
<le3r difil tffl ~ ai.4 , arc

111lI ackt md tige là(,!* itset -. 118 .. ,t In.e !r ' al

Kntect 80t.t.:oe tii-m. >cnd fo-lricoe andi

T. 1DRAPER, 'ti
PATA. V AI.V i"; fer %-MioIeu t »P -

-)li l tIMI S4 ug l~
lc. itc.

P ETIROLE A, ONT.

IlPERFECTION "

Stoves, Ranlges and Furnaces,
En3nity tlu unium.te distinctionî of iîeiumg niade cnitircly
fronu original deintui orig:inl wood patweris.

We conlidcdosily placît thost: in coqnipctition witm ilie
hcst .\tîîcriu îrld:ctins tluplicnttd b3' Caumffadi

Write un for partictatars

The Jas. Smart MVanufacturing Co., Ltde
BROCKVILLE, ONT. GAN.

1 . _

1 t x 5 '. WOODSTOE3iK, ONT.

S. LENNARD & SONS

Patentees of the 'Elyslazi" Seamiless Hoslory

Plain and Fancy Hosiery,
CAPS, TUQUES, SASHES, ETC.

1t, tiie WVliesalc Tragte s.:dy.

Iteltr.îcstcd Inu ris.t <atarn. Queber. ov.. "ý Ila. .ta-t uv., 1-ju~kIy DUSN.
CAN BE.LL. 'ý10atroâ 1.

lItksith Colsîsa .1. t'y E. G. ANDERSON. Victoria. B.C.
It,'Vstei jut,

1
t.. . LNNRDSemiioMcmberoth~eFfrmn.

l<eii~lc <~ csptdu~.iii (.rent liritaits, tiie Unitet .* ,aît, iate:
(;Cnnllamv, ILtdy, .%UNtra-, I;lgitnîn, auJd ril principal

i,4tics i.) the lwor)t.

rky>tt4I .lriacer. Chftimn,llz. Te.., -tir.

Legal and coinfflerciaI Exchangp
0F CANADA

MERCANTILE AGENCY
Gerberas Officc,; Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton

N oti ce to Steam U se rs
0>F 4CANÀJ>

llid adieu to Bieiir 1'trge (if ail kiind1
and buy tlua

Austin Patent Feed
Water-Heaterlia

Lime. Magnosia. Mud. and Oil ExtractIr
and Condenser Combined.

Saving of115 to 25 Per Cent. of Fuel Cuaranteed

Boiicrq and conntitnlcs epL frco front Scale, Sedissiu,î, atýd
Oit ;vititout ube of jirge uf tay kfnd. Thu unly sticcessfit u~~î
in <iper-ation to.day in Qwuadma. Likze ail retlly good tlîiitmg à l13

tm e tarupulons imitat>r, but no efluals.
Buiereo 'f izafringerncunts arnd iniptiters, anid write for Iccu.

tive Catalogne id list of ptircliasers using thoe systent. :tîud be toi.
'imced that i. in thie bu.%t itîvcstient to.d ay oirered fstueni Umt 'lrs

(if canada.
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GEM ENTS
Dratin pipes$

Caleineci Plaster,
Mortar Color's,

Firo Bricks.

EnanellE Sincs, Fire Clay,

Wileelbarrows,
Stable Bricks,

]Red and Olive
Buillding Stones,

Etc., Etc.

THOROL B
CEMEN T

(
u ~

M

WAS USED

IN 1890
I(illîgstoll<rvîî ok

IN 1890-91

IN 1891

Sewvers ini T1oivx of I'etîi-oiîý

WN. McNALLY & 00. 1 Estate of JOHN BATTLE,
.~uoNruIE.i I. THOROLD, ONT.

QUEENSTDN1 CEMENT STANDS AT THE HEAD OF ALI GANÂDIAN NAIJJRAL CEMENTS

a ?a ' ï C 70'

- *---:---~ j ~I.&03.1
ei.s aî c h .v.. tI'2j.4 tO 1.& 1.I44.*-.'O 34fi.29 a - 211 W lu
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10 42I.12 b12.,to 3--P4-1 ~ 27 108 3.1';.1 9
I.: *.tm--lecl. ;( 3i Ul 1,79 &4 :4 4Y11 f«, qGý.5.M t .28 4117.58 34t23.2S.f

,u 8 ziR 2 64I.24 t4.44INii 4?I.'.IPL312 50 60 I~2.WfO ;.

ISAAC IUSER & soN - - TIZOniWLD ONT.

3TAR u

Portland tJemolt
Our Osyn Manufacture

and Unexcelled.

PRICES, TESTS. AND SAUPLES.

The Rathbun Co.
DESItOBTQ, OMT.

T ~

ASK FOR THE GRAHAM MAILS.

WILLIJGTO nu ILL
Genuine

Eme.ry
OÀKEY'S Flexible TwiIIed Emery Cloth.
WIEY'S Flint Paper and Glass Pape,'.

ORiEY'S Ernery Paper, SIack Lead, etc.

Kaa,.ac1 JOra EN OAKEY & SONS.
Wellington Mille,

~~1nter rldo Ro~I.Losndon. xng.

iORNý FORMAS, 18 St. Alexis St.
DIONTRICAL

TH/E BELL
TELEPHONE

COMP'AN Y
11I'À %torf RXI.-.4 A"' %. K .X% IX

Telegr'iph and
E/ectGica( Instruments,

E!cctra-Medical Apparatus, Fire .Uam
Apparatus, Electrical Gas Lighitisig

Apparatus. magnets for IYI-111s,
Burgilar Aiarms, Hotel and

Hanse Annunciators,
Electric Cail Bel is,

Etc.

Fo~r fihttcr j'artic'ilar%' ap;dl.y ,.v

1%1 1 p-,Mi î Zk c5I.

lHe

~ Morse
Valve
Reseati ng
Machine
Wili rcfftc;4 in position
any valve <rom Il In.
tû 4 in. fiat or taper

.~ 'r%.. seat.

~ I Il S1d for i,.'w t<.%Nlo;ràc

The Canadian Manufacturer
One Dollar pur year.

, pri RT7 1893

I

TH'E OANADIAN A'JATRR
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Acide and Aniline Dyes.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont;

Detroit, U.S.A. -Importera of every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and
Woolen Manufacturera. Dyed Samples
furnisbed on application. Address ail corres-

pondence to fead Office, D)etroit. Mich.

Steel $tamps
STENCILS BRANPD$

1. C. FELL & 00.
13 Victoria Stret - TORONTO

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL
CO., sole agents in Canada for Farbenfabriken,

i vorxnals Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Ger-
rinany and Rend Halliday & Sons, Huddersfield,
England.-AlI shadea for wooen, Cotton,
leather and paper manufactuarers. Latest in-
formation on rlyeing as weil as dyed samples
on application.

IouNN~WIRE8r 4p15 -

DUJEN,
Infr.
COTE

ST. PAUL

~-T2a ~ 5~-~ Montreal

Ai kinda of Wire Stoples and Suapende" R ngs

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & 00., Montreal.
--Supply of beet quality at closeat prices, every
descrPtÎon of colorin g materials required by

mnacturers of woolens, cottons, silks,paper.
leather, etc. Are sole agents in Canada for
the celebrated aniline dyes of A. Porrier, Paris.

MIDDJLETON & MEREDITH, Montrea.-
Aniline Dyes, Benzidine Colora, Dyewoods,
Extracta, C hemicala.

BELLHOtTSE, DILLON & CO., Montreal.-
Drugs, Acid, Aniline Colors and ail Dye Stuifs.

Manufacturers of

SQUARE AND HNEXACON

ROT PRESSEII MJTS.
PAR IS, ONTA if I.

Âdvertieing
EVERY oua in need of information on the sub-

jeot of Advertising, will do well to obtain a
copy of "Book for Advertisers, »6 pages,
price one dollar. Mailed. posît.age paid on re-
ceipt of price. Contains a careful compila-
tion from the Amarican Newspaper Directory
of ail the hast papers and class journals; gives
the circulation ratini of every one, and a goo
deal of information a¶out rates and other mat-
ters pertaining to the business of Advertising
Address ROWELL'S ADVERTISING
BUREAU, 10 Spruce Street, N. Y.

end for Ozalogwu and Prime

JOH MORROWMACHIMSCREWC*u

MJ ,,.o& , Oap an.d Sec.0
r~,~ua, Fshed Nsua,&C

Agricultural Implemente and Parts.
WXLLAND VALE MANUFACTtRING

CO.-Lock No. 2, 8t. Catharines, Ont., Can-
ada. -Manufacturera of axes, acythes, forks,
boes, rakes and edge tools.

April 7,

'~1

1893. '~

-~ 4,-/

PENBERTHY

AUTOMATIC INJECTOR',
60,000 IN USE

Absoiutely Automnatio andi
Restarting at ail Pressureig

Send this advertisement and wrnte for prices.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR
I>E'xoqT - IICI.

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-
TURING (CO., St. Catharines Ot-Mni
facturera of mnwing and reapîng machine
knives, sections, guard-plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters, etc.

Trade Mark Manhattan. M NH TA
R.egistered Sept. 24, MA H T N
1889, No. 17,054. SELF-LJBRICATINU

Plum lago Packing
le the beut to ha had for Engines,
Pumpe. with oil, bot or cold water,
Steam Harumers, etc. It la made
round and square.

Send for cîrcularo, or @amiple forqiii1trial to
OREENE, TWEED & Co.,

19 Mantra., 83 Chambers Street N.Y.

Bridge Builders.
I)OMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited), Shopa

at Lachine, Quebec.-Buildera of Steel and
Iron Railway and Highway Bridges.

Oarrlage Malcers' SuPlies.
JOHN HEARD & 00., St. Thomas, Ont,

Manufacturera of apakes and ail kinris of Bent
G -ods for Carrnages, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs,
Cuttera, etc.

BEST LEATHER

ALWAYS ONq RAND
rELEPTIONE 2-590.

F. W. HORE'S SONS, Hamilton, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of wheel8, wheel material, shafts, etc.

Oibemicals and Dye Stuifs.
MeARTHUR, CORNEILLE & 00., Montreal.

-Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
aoap-boilers, oul refiners, paper-niakers and
manufacturera of woolenq, cottons, leather, etc.
Sole agents for British Alizarine Co., London.

BOSOAPS' STEEL STAMPS
PBOXR TAMPS STENCILS&BRANDS.
BRASS& RUBBER0

STAMPS 5

c £ V~L L GTNST. W. R 0NT-o.

THTEO. I. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, 11.S.A.-Carry full lina of Pure Dye-
ing Druga, DyeWoods and Extracta adapted
for the requirementa of Woolan and Cotton
Manufacturera

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMI
scie a genta in Canada for Mucklow &
brated English Dyewoods and Dye
tracts, Indigo Extract, Cudbear
chemicals used in dyeing. Stocks
Montreal and Toronto.

C>IWWAUMXw

Bureau of cheinical Inforg

CJALCO

Wood % 4
and
kept

iatiJl
Laboratorios, 57 and 59 Coiborne 8t, T01 00

REPORTS"GIVEN ON MINING PROPERTIES, C'lX
CIAL PRODUCTS ANALYSED, ORES ASSAYE 1'?

RESEARCHES .UNDERTAKEYX.
Maqnufacturers SupDlied with Processes0

unsaw.lsfactoiry Processes perfected.
MIDDLETON & MEREDI TH, MontTW'_

Agents for the New York and Bostonl1)'
wood o., Dyewoods sud Ex tracts- rep 1eïe

ngthe Actiengesellschaf t fur Anilin Fabrilc
tion, Berlin. Pure Aniline Dyes. Ae1
for Carl Neuhaus, manufacturer of Red o
Orange Alizarine andj Acetate of Chroire, $0
dealers in Blue Vitrol, Bichromates of POý*l
and Soda. Prices and samples on $àPPuel

tion.- M- /STF

BELLHOUTSE, DIL~LON & CO., MOnt<
Allmnner of Chemicals and Dye Stggfor
manufacturing purposes. Drugs, A1~
tracts.

Edge Tools, Saws and Hardvve-O'
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTiJÏO.

CO., Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Olitrio b
ada.-Manufacturera of axas, scythe ai o
hoes, rakes, and adge tools.ý

J. L.0. VIDAL&O'
City of Quebee,

Are agents to oeil and handie on cominissiODlII
New sud Second-baud MachinerY

Glove ManufacturerO
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont-: % -y

facturera of fine glova and mâits,i
variety and style. Moccains.

j

----------
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iloisto aInd Elovators.

toi,. 4 lijtt. 't*,k'Iulyafl ic 11 and :ct. ld

ilrz and Rulb.ir Combs

1 .. 1 1.1 i Ci- & GO . SIui' î'ri St., 1.» &I.,tm ta).
1 . SL. F-r.int.-i. .xal mer St., Nlwsti v-al.-

~4IiilttLtiiî.~,tif tort, :lii Itubbt'r Coim.,
.te.

I3alcined Plaster

'r

t,.

j,

.11m m a ()t Qil] -.

.nîuîibai ;îid iîjtîer.dal ) teù r to i~t.3s ".

'( i i 1~ 'I'lacm N I.-l' l'It U I.naà1 ai l' C*U . ir -

Hamiltoin Whip Company

FORREST SILVER BRONZE PACKINC.

i,'g riom hii *Ii.

« ~ ~ ~ ~ 4e liait Ilitic o'r iiwo,

FORREST SILVI4I '"ONZE PACICINU CO-,
115 Liberty Lt.. Now Yor'k.

Atgeratl Wantect £verywhere

i'iItGoods

& ,,Iwdwr:i îfvtltr' <

ee TABUJLIES I
R CG ULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PIJRIFV mrE BLOO!P.:

i1.1XN TA]ii*&.I*S arc thcu tien Medi.
e t.e L-alovur for' I,,,igct.ilon, 1;111-81-1-17-14

I Ci,'. 1h. 1 o.Iint io.. i>yuip.tgt. Ch r., l'Io

* j.irc r. c tni ,sub I.r'b un tttil %.

la 1S. t .- i.1 te (c'0iIiiinn. Arcp jcwuç,ît .U

* ItE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

Malloftble Iron.

SIro an tîqu t,, orter, for a'Il I.,iid ci

. r a i w da,î *tter ciitiq4 a

ALL lKINDS OF

mes thatos and 1poi-"iý»I Uiams
111.SAWIHÇC, PLANINC and MA-CHI i

il. Xi.. EiZ&C EI

rON, ON TARIO

Eei $kiii Lined Whips.I

glu 1)23 os, Su pffios
THi î.î, t. à 1.~'' %N . soe>, ',h.O.

à at .ýI:tîî~ Iiierl0. i. <, v te A~i,~c.,

t 'i. si.ir 41v it. tl a r. 1 Mains,.
t il.it cl*u . I îl ,I '\*. ., ,,îI. ,le i uîe

0 af

lafinc, t ~ '< ~îtu',! f S dît
11. 1081-- lit ti cii' a ra il litî v.,iu,rk <'t'

)Il: C u w 1 .,141 '. l u'.A foî ri. 'r'
I kgra., î*tt'. S . I1. ý :î i n , cA , .1 Io Ili,' m r

Hackney Power Hammiers
tt.l nilt 1. 1I.I.* v

STEVyENS, 1HAILTON & CO.
Goi.«T - ONT.

Wiro Wor-ks
'rîHIl. Ri~EING vuiC o. Li., a.

îî,itîîtifavçtt.ï lof %vire c!-, il g, ats, ivire

J'oiY' EENINC & S'jNs, ])litii.14,
t Jîmt.- %ire. îî:îîattr's.iid îîue:îi lu-rfbr.

to> vie cloU,, ail gradiil, îarfîitd ieet
<ittt. if evi'uv tit.ýcibiti i

:îu iîd, utjî is-, t-) oôrd.,r.

R. SPENCE & CO.
i3ccçlà File Wi

HAMILTON -- ONT.

FILES M RASPS
Recuttlnc in ail Granchait.

Wood-lvorking Macirury.
(>VN t Co, Ga<ic. -Ma!u<a, 1. -eru tif <!very
tl"'i.riî.tiatit t ,,1.vi riî:î %.uIîî

Wool Stck.
tiV'1& ('I,2li Fa'.n'$m': uil .ci:tî

* - ~< :iîmf:îtirq' ' ,îi d'a i n ii 'i<c',,i Stic,
Si",i,.'te.. %N. 4. Plickjiî,4. %W î,)Iel, aiv,'

(Zn .. î I .g, tetc.. orî:gi , o'rkuil lit aif

S'JDSOniit FOn

si-L10Canadian
Manufacturer

"Vi Ei.~' t )Im\* ~ Iau) l ST I Z Ç().ot . îW O'c i t. ,

1 4illg a-b iC;iy

1'F TH[E PACE THAI KILLS."

GOPPERIN
ýVOt-4 4 L UrA TTUE1-11J

LIK6- Ti-AT TlhOU(i E î'r
9ViDB3 ANY Gil?. WZIIGHT 0R MOT ON.
K?.EP an EYE on Your STOCK.
IF YOUJ WANT TO 00 BUSINESS

HAVE THE RIGHI KIMO OF GO-OS
in YOU FWA 80THiHG A.4D FiL HAPPY. 'lx

NEIW OR OLD HOT BOXCS.
SM.A.Z.IL 2It.S CX.IG SI; Tu..

!Ion
ontoi

on

N'a

i-IAMIL

I

ALBERT MANUFACTURINGCO .
MILLSBOROUGH-, NEW BRUNSWICK.

1
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I t i *.t uîg vtaIî, Gw:., a.îd W~at.:r l'py

Butterfield & Co.,
t ROCk< ISLANI)t P.Q.

h4acbinist ys, Engincer's, Plumbers' j"
arqd Steam Fitters'i00

TAI'S AND DIES FOR AUl PURI>OSES.
!'~ UX4DulS1 PArm'ILN NE-1W Wols-.uU

Il Ilers' and Manufacturers' nsurance Co'y

1. 'l'a~î.vn by ail ibogiibIolean ti..< oht(ccllrr..nv: tif a.vo.hla1,, tire.
019.11 I2.R' -. 'tiolwiatt, yu~~?[i teIma ht r, îo.iau.b it-inoroo hwor< cIon.li :.li m i fa.'ormc

3. 4. 144 'IO.. the. Cor .' 1..! it ckli t.) -. 11. io.'.. t Imilit CjiisIit<tgt wviti, th si.. ual'd.>iidnct t-!tlaohMe i'S

.0. ri W, il li mne î.xed y - :>î.t:t . 1ic~ 'ié)h Cýitlil.ttiy, wk..liiill <i 'Oli-l g,'t1<. a t.*îlr.v m. .
l.'r ''(ty rivesh ne~ m..ny lx. for the r.,il-lod. itlterùt.L <.4 ait c' nIC4.'mn <1.

'i.' '~Idn. wiI Iw plxk' 1, tv'ilmiii tho oblUgai a. n of ttivili.Ic.' xq !.*' g n ou .:!. iyein of! tliFuilIiiî'.. ,tdor, ait.! deI -. -j tige: p>.îieiee Iiai .:. a. n mal? c.aid.ac tt.' 'afetv.
~i :''u 0 î'; A' î< ag'.îo îr. *.am.I.~ *.Iaa.d the nîpn d,*a.t *nîly wvatI t he pit-; i'jA. of tIi.: votabli4iln.,aîti aadlvl. ill.'î.djty i . vow .l -1

. xc eî.t.o r % 1,10 1i âr.. , a p Z.- m.ish.ead t hi e i liai &t 1.1-o i4 iil lkt e <i c -lt r V c Y *.l it-I iti at o ii t h e. e44tth ui ent <4!i4f~:a v ..' .o i~ r< .e a is i i t.: .t, f U iî~ 1 4.~ i .i~ e <4- -. -i i mi4*

Ilidiiiir<ai r.4 zr.' i iitirulI -tiiii t lil% Iiii.1 b<<ii i 1 >i~rt ii at I).V:t ti1 ogale r, -,[ t014, Coiigijtiiiy.

W. H. HOWLAND, Vice-Prc3. JAMWES GOLDIE, Pros. MUGII SCOTT, Managing Dirccttor.
App.iuaniui for Ir.siiiarce? and olie~r informnatioîn desired,

Piense oddess MILI ERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCC COMPANY No. 24 Chu:iah Strect, Toronto.

PRESTON, ONT.

SEC -SO:.ro W. STMUIICIMIDT & CO.
Mauufncturers of Office, School, Church and Lodge Furniture.

NO. 56, IAETOrI'FCE DESK.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office, VONCE ST., Cor. COLBORNE, TORONTO
Authorized Capital, S2,000,000.00

ircroasO ln ^ace lni 1892, - .. $11 1,000.00
incroauC lni Insuranco in 1892,p. - 750,00000

The Premium Raies are Io wer than those of an), o <ber reguan, Comnpany
in Conada.

Proportion of T.:hal Assels (o Liczbilities grenier Mhan ony other Comonny,.
Niuîely pe'r c&ni. c f Profits guorantecd b' lame to Policy-holders.

WM. BELL, GEORGE GOOOERHAM,
S. F. MfcKINNON, V;ce-Presidvnts. Prest .dent.

TII le

ACCIEIITINSURA,-ICE CO,

JOINT INSURANCE FOR? PAR TNERSHIPS
Iz.liûHait to nuaLiigFra

IVIEDIANI) & JIONES, Genet-ai Ageilts
Mail Building, TORON'1O.

IT LEADS THEMmi AIL
VilE OLIDEST

THE LARGEST
TUE SAFEST

TÉrE CHEAPEST

Caniafflau Lifei.Asioti < CçonlllaiîY is

THE COURD LIFE RSSIJýIIJGE GOJIPýI
capital and Funds ovor $13,OOO,OOO

A. (M. It,%~ISA~,
I 'r.:iJdcnt.

4~I<>. .%. & N. ~1. 4.411..
z~Igrii. h.r '1~'roî.to a..'! i. *4* t? Uit.

mmým q rm41ý_ea

hum

Apri 17, 1
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PATTER SON & GORBIN

ELECTIRIC
G'ARS a

Spee'~1ty'

St. Catharines, Ont.

ORSE TRÀAIL CARS

Every Description,,

GAIVANIZED STEEL BSUCKETSI

L
0
'I.,
4',

G>

o
L.

E

~utl:;iig ciitircly siew, anId su[>criur to old ttyle [ihckets, ilc i
treo Suesc.

TVy :Ire Rtilerioi- to theoïudinary linrig Englisli fluckce,, bcin' tif
grcatcr capacity.
liear StuIICril% blp0l, COnclI i ore clur-iblo.

Thes %vil] 110l. )Idlb over or tilt over, ovilig to t-.hc wido b(jttoi.
7-ite1 mtest very close.anet firsti, ivliicli protects tietun ùi shiliug.
The tigi is lit oin~ picce iiiîiI th ody, cnqumtycalitmot get

kuoc(jkei olf.
Thcy are Gaz-lvttuîizcd and lnot Ical %coztedt.

For Salo by li Wholosalo ilarduwarc and Tlnwaro flouses

Kemp Manufacturing Co., Toronto, Ont.

Whitman & Barnes IVnfg:,. Co.
CANADIAN BRANCH

St. Catharines, Ont.L~

EXTRAf QUI/TY

4 SPECIALTIES >

YKnives for Mlowers, Peapers, Binders. Root
Pulpers and Straw Cutters.

icnives for ail kinds Wood-Working Machi-
nery.

KnIves for Paper MIlis.1
)Kn-ives for Leather Splltting Machtnery.
W. & B. Diarnond Trwist

Drills.
Sprlng Keys and Cottei s.

PARTIES WANTINC SPECIAL RNIVES
CET OUR FICUJIES. 1

00dm ic hecet. prîcc o Mdrate.
Quatilty Warrantct.

ETABLISHED 1855

HAVE. MŽ-rN'r-DO\EMENTS

0TH ER MAKES
TH" r WILL WELL REPAY AN
INVESTIGATION
Ely THOSE WHO

DESIRF- TrO S'CU RETHE BEST SAFE
d. & JTA YLQOR.

TORON TO .SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

MONTREAL VA NCOUJVER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

April 7, 1*l$9)3

yI

THEl CANAJ)IAN MANUIFACTURER.
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American Manufacturer
an Iron World.

A Tochnical, Stati8tical anid Conimercial Roview of the
fron, Steel, Mnchiiiûry, Coal aqtd As8ociated Trades.

PbihdWeekIy. JOS. D). WEEKS, Editor.

Uiiitri Sittcm uti% lii ili itrica.......... je $8a 0i O
Ail 4it)i.,r Vt rIc s tn ....................... M

Samples Maiiodl on Appiication.

American Manufacturer, PITTSBURGH, PA.

y1Iude aie'est Kae
DEVOTED TO TEXTILE INTERESTS

: : IS :

The Manufacturerst Review and

INDUSTRIAL RECORD
The Industrial Record Co., Limited

P.0. Box 1396. 140 Nassati St., New~ Ycmrk.

The Canadian Gazette
.A Wic-éAly IJoCirnal of inmfornmation and comîment upan initters of

d151 anid isiterumz tii timosm coxmeèrume la in anda, Canîîdiaii
FEmuign*: hmm. and C:umaiani îlivestllîielns.

Edited by YHOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler mand lltor . f. )-fL£eIc a~, r llook," Il The

Evez'y Thur.sday. Stilserlption $4.38 per annuni.

Offices: 1 ROYAL EXCHANCE BUILDING, LONDO *NI ENC.
ADVIaRISEMIENTs.-Thc charge foi OrIlinIy Aicisc 18 SW.

I'cr fln., -i tcive wvorIs: ânil f-r l.îiri: ,vrI eîo, i. per'
Ii~e. ti~'9.i f Iàarga. forie Iyd.Ieism n. p, l'Obi.

tiltS 11. or àSerie ina> t s i u p t -ie tatt t .c s> ewr.

The American MYiller

Qe
A Monthiy Journal of 80
pngzcti dpvotcd tol tho Mi
in,- irtorces of the United
States and tihe Dominion.
<Spociai Dcpairtment for

Canacdian News).
e

SubscriptioqPrice, $2.00 a year; $1.00 for six molths,
Subserliptions may bc sont direct te tho publshore,

MiTCHELL GROS. CO., 184Dearbor:j St.,Chagl.
Carmadiari subscribore m.ly amit te Our Canaci3an Agents,1

WM. & J. O. OREEY, 2 Church rit., Torontol.
Sample or000c on asvPlIcation.

Wfade's Fibre ef Fabrie
A Record of Nuiw Industries in~ the Cotton

and Woolleîs Tralles.

JOS. M. WADE, - Editor andi Gen. hMall,

Pli eubot;tc,.e% Ili Utîlil Lt.;tc, imi Canula. EnOili otilvrilit.
ililri i.i Qt fur I0113,(.. .pelinient cflic freo ta il. Ail I't i.

r t1lb zîe p.î>iI*Irle .

Published Every 9Saturday by

J OS. M. WADE & 00.1 lkM2R 4;

THE MRON TRADE REVIEW
CLEFVEliANI>, 0. CIa4 I LL 111.

][a à ;ceefttl c.%tîeer (if 'I1v1ty14Jm a1r. aii id ii.,,î
hetter basiînn ha eer ijdore iii it4 hietory. le id R reqo',iz4-41 i"'.tii.ir.

ity nn th il 1rodiiictioti of lion Ore, iligliron, Mannfacttred Irii'î,,i(
.9 tee), andiîier. ~ ui Geniiral nîf:t"

uîig iterest8 ;if te 1. W kLVEST. anîd It ;t
gencral circuliation tlirotigliietithe Uln ted Statei.

Subscription Price, $3.00 Par A~iiiuni, (In Advaice,.

AnExceent AdvetisinKMedium.

THE MRON TRAýDE REVIEW COMPAPY, - Cleveland, Oh'n,

1111E

Industriai World and Irori Worker
]~i2LS1[D VERKLY AT

511 & 3 111A SAALe 1. - - 11j'<~, i.
. leding relpreeentative of the Irî ndSeiMîifutrngiiiq..

and the Iron, Stéel, Ilardware, C<,'al aid Ge-18 îai bîttal Trv.''Ii:ie
journal is a practical and -,cieuitific ji.Ixtnt -if A C.i ltIIit..

eniîlova nlarge nuîtber of coîîitritutç.r:-, eniiieit for their att:'iiî:.1-îî in

toîîcline cioreatic and forcign iiiîfliiiiciUm-.. und î'resent %veckly ii.r
tionâ (if the latest îuîd lrîogu Vk1h.dîi ,niiý

Its llnilding l)cp)artineiît iî a iiiark(:(! tenture Io! tltq papcr, %,-ltii
it (lms, the Intest anîd rnnit iilîvrc.,ihg M~c e-zîî n to :1wIt1m
liîdiuitry. ltk§ Ilarditre I)î:r id mitoe toiai>b.*to thasi tit i. any
other palier îîubliieda nd is fîlty abs enet %%vitiî tiî timîeic. 'f1i'..rkri
riteews are iipartially and coir--otiy %&ritten. aîîd ait, autrtlnv- ini .r

traiiee. Tiîium journal ah a~ widt, and ciirartait. 1îc biiia 11-i- dire
auti. AMI %3 an advertisimg miediunî lias- ni) storior iii the' 1 mmîit,i li

1INDIJSTRIAL WO)RLD O nY I't.ii.

If you are intere8ttd in Textiles scîîd for a saifle
copy o! the

Industrial Review
Textile Reporter

AN ILLUSTRA TED TEXTILE §tAOAZIIIE.

BRIGHTTHE CHEWE'ST HICH.CLASS TsEXTItE

NEWSY *1>JOURNAL IN AMERICA
POPULAft *

sulbucriistitbla, fbue >1;isYe .

XItil TEXTIi.1 NVOitKE1 111001.1b ii.','e Il'.

PublnhedatGth and Arch Streets, Philadeiphia, %.,, U.S.

1



POWER TRANSMISSION
\'e furtiislh estiniates comiffl e zinc1 givc tuil iin iulmtioli

On Transmission of Power by Dodge Patent Systfemn of

ROPE DRIVINC a là

Th1ousanck(1 of H-orse 1Powvr iin use iii Larcest iîIs zind FEnctoiis dhrougliou. i. D.oniilnlon.

CORIMSPONDEI INVRTz: D

DODGE WOODSLLTPlLIY00
83 King Street West

e
e

M TORONTO

4 o

40e

THE ABO\E CUT J1*LUSTRATES TUE

CH A TU A M GI A NT
With Chautauqua patent front gearîng, which, with the patentod im-
provement seen at the shoulders of the amins in above eut, we assert
without fèar of successful contradiction, miakes the best, the strongest
the moSe> ctirable, and *lie easiest running wagon made in Canada. The
two Improvement in wagon building embodied in the wagon îillustrated
above, are covered by two Canadian and American patents. These
wagons are sold by Mr. Wm. Hewltte 39 MeGili St. Toronto, and aitl other
dealers in Chatham Wagons throughout the Dominion. Made exclu-
siveIy by the

UlATIIAMz M&IP'G 00. L'td., 9 Chatbam, Ont.
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fiAUAlIAUnil Of MONTREAL, TORiN-To
TH INA1D R DED 0 And WINNIPEG.

.- rnufîîeturers of First Quality' Rubber Boots and Shoes, Supeilor Qualit
Rubbox' Beltin gs, iiî~ioii The Forsyth <B;oeton Bluting Co. Seamless

1>Rubbor Beltlng, for w1ii.;h wte :re $olo AgenLets uulMuîîatucd

~' Hard and Soft flubber Goodç for Electrkca> Ptirpo.ws. Jneiudli flod, Shee t, Tubec.,n
Reccivers, Battory Celis Etc. Ali Sorts o f flîîbbci Tas or Insuiating Purposc!,

Ali Kinds of ltubber lioso, Packings, Etc.
Headl Office andl Factory: MONTrREAL.

Western Branch: Corner Front and Yonge Sots., Toronto,

i1x<kST licw, Pres. J. Il. Niiw. Viec .I'rIx. A. E. C.%RVi2\UR, Se.-.Tre.'ac
Toit(NI'OTHE HAMIL TON AND TORONTO

SEWER PIPE CO'y,
Successors Io The Camnpbell Sewer Pipe Co. and The Hlamilton Sewer Pipe Co.

Ne Steam-Pressed, Sa/tGlazed S EWER PIPE
FLUE PIPES, CHIMNEY TOPS and SMOKE PREVENTIVES. E-sUebUish eu i.s<;n.

13UILT BY

C.G.Sargent's Sons
Granitevile, Ms. ~~x

U.S.A.
8uilders of WooI Washes. ,

Burr Pickers. WooI .- * l* --.. ~. .~ 9
Oryers, etc.

The above represents our New Hydraulic Wool Washer, superlor to Raite Machine. Send for 111. Catalogcue.

C anadian Alanuîacturiers' zIsýsociationi
W. K. MeNAtJOI4T, Proslcnt J1. J. CASSIDKYe, Socretary

OOftE BOOTM, Treaqurer

Office, Room 66 Canada Life Building .

liN.'G SUL2ET %WI'ST.TOitONTO. 1K..I,, 271

THE OBJECTS OF Tifis ASSOCIATION ARE:
T-, scire i> nil l;It~tii:,te î,ivaib thli di of W.th Iiiiiic Oinioniî 1j n i' flcrlq-iiicntai Plilvy lis f.mour tf the *Icvel, 1îiscit îîf his ind ui.try andi tlîs, po.ý

o îiale %liOcc loi ail lîratàçlies of iiiaiitacttiri,î,~ enterîîriscs tdo act ln .onîcert

11,-da'aliîl e li:ilç. fi) sImadcn.ry
îcr<*i &Cm-etlutçtlv, iiitvc tcd Ill %nv Cýtiatlibî iîRîîacuiî iiîdiî,try is

iiiii,,i:Iircrî .lç irii t i iî uicetiiîgm furflic îirflrintî,i utf ttiivir.bu.einc js
roI1àvit, d tii avaltîmuiIc ni tii, lri Rois nf the, Asimsationi for thie

Iiî i.îî. e'li 19 tilçtrcti to thiî tres; ni charue.
J). J. CAssiDEY. Socrotary.

i'riiîtsd for the Vuîiliriîsxsby J. à\.. uitî:Av & C,>., 2(; aisl *21 Fronit 'ýttîvt %Ve.it, orolito.
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The BELL
CABINET and

OHURCH -PIPE

O rgans
F'actôrlen

ORGAN AND PIANO
MANUPrAcTul*aw or

BEL
-and Officos

"a» O CATALOSUEU.

CO., Limited
UPRIGHT

GRAND

pianos
2UELPH9 ONT.

K N I VE S. ._..........

~W~' ~ -

t. . , e
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MOUIlGO. TENONING.

SHZRfLE JOIIqTSE,

And êar, ~ OwmgLMMU apud rYpi, auw eus
to d". Au~ Woua Virutu

t.

a . - -

OOBBAN MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, Ltd.
FactorY & Read Olce: Toronto.

Cor. Terankhy ai Haiar 3st:,
MagItole, Over MantoeE and Mirroret

11ouicings, Picture Prames and LookfntZ
Glasses, Mirror Plates:

British, Frelleh, Gerziiii, Shocks.

Plate Olass Bovellinit and Silverlng a Speolalty

CLOSE PRICES. LIBERAL TgRMS.
TORONTO«

MANU FAO, . IUREW.

SQUAREPl 1
F. ANI)

gg Sndfor *WilutrtdCatalogue Wrerooms, 117 King St, W., Toronto
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visinectants
V.r~ ihv Ille Queun s HoutelioId

I '.y The ArmV itnU Navy gui
i;niita Saffitary Compounds Gcx.

V Vore niaoI, LootitiD

CHE~MIC

.1> \ H~ s ~'tTF.U'~S,
.et:o *f .>

~Et~4USE DILLON & CO.

SCJALES
~OlitKGtc ZMIL,

=-O., ETC.

The Curney Scale Co.
E.AlWrn, OT

\%i t for IIhî.itrà.trdCti .î~

4g~ib ~'' a~o

BRISTiý.' PATE<r)

ISteel ï'>,tat LacingC

Saves Tinwxie, U3tts, Saves M4oney

The Bristo! M'Id. U
\' Ml N

TH -E O NT'M

"IA L L E~ BL.E

*':LSGE AR}' PUTýPosE

Oi~uw,.

Ir on W o rk
capia-i.rty>~OOT

WMa H, FROST,

SMITH'S FALL89
Ontario, Caniada.

~MITM'& ~AL-~

Canadien cOneral ElccComnpany, lîd
W.. IL lItoc Jre 1. IlI. il 1 % 1 il% . f I!ç L1pî L.. mi c wl 'i - V . 1 , II. lt M

Ceneral Offices : 63 te 69 Front *ýLre9t West, Toronto, Can.
. J'A C'Ti ' 1Es:

PETFX Y10OUGH. ONT.
HAM£~ILtTON, ONT'.

>ialifax, NSf~*e1 ..
Winnipeg, Mail., Vancouver, IB.0.

MANIFACTURERS A*N* CONTRACTOR'
Cowii ;ow Cairrent ~ians

~',I'I e;: c ,r 1 fE rewh~ ma's»suI4fI. î
Poss*' ibl 3IJIill. LriI.

i- .-- c Cabics iud condIucturs fx'or Tolepholle. lre!egiraph and Eleutric Lightinig atid Poiw,(xI C-%rutts Z-lc:Kblc cûv1î-ý and Geixerrkl Electrical Supplies of Ever.7 Description. (3ori-esvlid, .'rIiii,t ii. Plcansi rtddress ail Correspondeu'e.to the CoÎvI'any

~~'EiWt.

.. ' f1-~~~
-- -...

Ma&nir§1z adl ANttn BenubIIi e. Co cstton .&: -,,, if
Liabricatlnig Comnpounsds.

~ %fu.Agg:t &Ctt.. It. -il, -96 R'loltidIiur. v >r_

Je ues'Unir


